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S P R I N G .

D Y V. W. C . L K A C U .

Como, gcntlo Spring, we'll greet thee,
Como in thy beauties clad,

We're waiting now to mee^ thec,
With rnerry hearts and glad ;

Clonre.c/id awaken gladnoss
In every living thing,

For how CM. gloom and sadness
Dwell \ritliiii« pleasant Spring T

Ropuir the desolation
Stern Winter spread around,

And clothe with vegitition
What now is barren ground ;

That which in Autumn pomh-d
Upon the hill and plain.

By thee caressed am' cherished
Will yet revive again.

Thy renovating power
With confidence we know,

Will burst tb'j embryo flower,
And all its beauties show,

AVill dress the forest yaily.
Will clothe ihe holds with green,

And a id fresh beauties daily
To the enchanting scene.

Upon fix* rugged mountain
And in thu valley low,

And by t!io cry«fji fountain
Whern limpw! *.-a<«rn How,

AiiJ ia ilm deep rocesaea
Of forests dark and droar,

The voice of thv r.wvkfles
Nature will jojr'to hear.

>lundy,

THE ERRING.
11 V 3 V I . I A A . F t , K T C I I K H .

Think gemly of the erring !
Y« know not of the power

With which ttie dark temptation came
In some unguarded hour.

Y« may not hnow how earnestly
Th«y struggled, oi how well,

(Jn'il tha hour of sadness came,
And sadly thus they fell.

Think gentry of the erring !
Oh, do not then forget,

Howevor darkly stained by sin.
He is thy brother yet.

JIt-Mr ot the so{f-8amo heritage !
Child of tho self-same God J

II••hath but stumbled in the path
hast in weakness trod.

Speak gcctily to tho erring 1
For is it not enough

That innocence and pence oro gone,
Without thy censuro rough 1

It mire must be a weary lot
That sin-crushed heart to hoar,

And they who share a happier fate,
Their eludings well may spare.

Speak, kindly to the erring !
Thou yet may'st lead them back,

With holy words and tones of love,
From misery's thorny track,

Forget not *thou hast often sinned,
And sinful yet may be ?

Dual gontly with thu erring ono
Aa God hath dealt with thoe 1

THE HEART.

The human heart—that restless th»ng!
Tho tempter nnd the tried;

Tho joyous, yet the suffering—
The source of pane and pride;

The gorgeous thronged—the desolate,
The seat of love, the lair of hale—

Self-strong and self-defend!
Yet do we bless thec as tltou art,

Thou rcstlosB tiling, the human heart.

WATS or TUE WOULD.— He's only a mechanic,
no matter if he has broken his leg. True, but
mechanics even have some feeling.

He's a dirty Irish boy, don't stop the horses,
but drive over him if he don't get out of the way.
But the Irish boy has parents who may love him
as tenderly as you do your own children.

Push him aside, what business has a nigger on
the walk 1 Stop, that black man can think and
fed like yourself.

Turn her out of doors, she's a miserable old hag.
Do you know that? Perhaps ehe is honestly
poor.

Box his ears, he's only pa's apprentice. But
is he not entitled to kindness 7

Give her the mouldy bred, she's only a kitchen
girl. Still she can relish good food as well as
you.

The world—the seln&h and unfeeling world—
who can but detest it t It has no love for its be-
ings in distress; no sympathy for the poor and
unfortunate ; no compassion for the sad and un-
fortunate. It crushes the poor, robs the ignorant,
and ridicules and despises the humble.

MISCELLANY.
From Arthur's Magazino for April.

STARTING RIGHT;
OR,

A M-JSTH AKTKH M UUUAGK.

iiv n r. v . j . K . M ' J I L T O N .

"Before the tying of the nuptial knot,
Lovers mny fondly speculate on lore,
And dream that it may languish not. nor die.
Bat when the noose is •".istcncd.noon they learn
That they arc placed upon their good behavior,
For all the balanco of life's linle day."

{Concluded.)

Most attentively and earnestly did Maria listen
to the kindly expressed strictures of her aunt.
that came to her in the way of most timely coun-
sel—counsel thct she needed much upon the res-
ponsibilities of the matrimonial allinnco. So
completely was her attention chained, that she
sat silent and thoughtful, as if sho still were
listening, for some time after her aunt had con-
cluded. When she looked up and ascertained
that she had done, the serious air wns removed
from her cotintenanco, and it was reanimated by
her accustomed smile.

• Well done, aunt!' she exclaimed : you have
truly read me n most full and faithful lecture
upon the matrimonial state. And I do think
thnt your advice is cxcellont. I only with that
the multitudes of uncongenial spirits, the une-
qually and unfortunately yoked, who nre contin-
ually snarling and growling at each other, could
hive heard you. I am euro they would have
been odified, and that their improvement would
afford proof that they were profited. But, aunt.
I don't agree with you altogether. 1 am willing
to acknowledge error in all that you have so
condemned, but in my theory of independence,
and I will agree to give up fill but that. In that
point tny proud tpirit cannot yield, and I ain
sure thnt Frank, who will be mine, I hope, in n
few hours, would not have mo do it. I have
heard him say that he loved *.o see a proud spir-
ited woman. No, no, aunt! You arc very
much mistaken ; old people can ho in error some-
times. I know very well that Frank will love
me the more lor my independence, nnd I shall
try it any how. I'm for the right start, and 1
cannol spoil it by yielding a point so important.
Independence, now and forever—married and
*inglo. That's my motto.*

• You arc a most incorrigible girl, Mini,' re
plied Mrs. HaUload. < You think you are leach
nble, and so you ore when the losson plcascj
you, but will not renounce your notions cvon
when iht-y nre condemned by JIJJO and experi-
ence. Will ! I have dono wlm I could. I
hnve given you the best advice I was nble to
•jive, and I hayo cautioned you most, particularly
upon the very point to which you cling. Now
nnrk my w«ir<& ! If you begin your matrimo-
nial carocr with any airs ot independence, you
will begin wrong, nnd my prediction is, that in
IIIIC month after you are married you will repent
it eiirel}.'

1 Iii one month, indeed (' e.xclitmcd Mira. as
her »yos flislieil, an.l her fip ctulcd, in the an-
ticipated satisfaction of disappointing her aunt,
whieh she foil as certain of doine, ns she was
ilnt she would he married. • I'll show you
Mia'arn ! I'll show you how I shall sharpen
Franks affections by my independence !'

• # • * •
The bridal week was passed by the young

(Miiple at (lie residence of Mini's parents. At
the end of the period, the house, which was in
ihe <xturso of preparation tor their residence.,
wascutitpioted, and they removed to it, happy in
the ihmight of setting up housu-kcTpiii" on their
own account. Four weeks rolled lapidly by.
unl ihe independent bride had committed no act
but wtat was ]>l<jasi«p to her husband. So far
from giving him offence, she hud rather caused
an increase of his affection by l.cr d.gnified and
gracofal carnage. 'Hie month had nearly closed,
and yet there was not the slightest prospect, of
the repentance her Aunt Halt>u*ad had predicted.
In hcv henrt Mirn exulted in the triumph which
she fancied nhe had achieved, and she was de-
liyhiedin the idea ol disappointing her aunt, nnd
pleasantly reproving her for the confident man-
ner in which she had expressed herself in rcin-
tion to the point upon which they disagreed —
'O, ' thought the, how I shall tease her WIIOHKIM1

visits me again! The month has nearly g<>ne.
and I have not one moment's interruption to my
happiness. But it has increased rind it shall con-
tinue to do so. The»c old people do not know
much more than young ones after all.'

Thus did Mirn speculate upon the prospect of
her »ucxo6.o. In her mind s!ie ran in a few min-
utes through years of pleasure, end her joy wns
almost unbounded in the idca.that she had started
exactly right, and meant to continue so. Poor
Mira I she knew not how often her independ-
ent spirit had almost provoked resistance on the
part of her hushnnd. No dipsitisfaction had ap-
peared in his behavior towards her, but the effect,
not being seen, was no proof that the causo did
not exist.

On tho thirtieth dny after the marriage, a friend
of Mr. Walton's, from a distant city,made him a
visit, and was invited to remnin to dine. While
the dinner was preparing, the friend took a atioll
through the garden. During the walk tho vis-
itor complimented tho personal appearance of
Mrs. Walton. The freo and unaffected manner
in which the friend's compliments were ex-
prc*6ed, gave Francis the opportunity to spenk
in exalted terms of his choice. He represented
her as ono of the most uminblc and interesting
of her sex, as lovely in her character and iilitc
tions, as she wus in face and person. The friend
was charmed with the description he gave of the
qualities of Mira, and congratulated him heartily
upon his success in securing such a wife.

'She is a pattern, sir, ultnost every thing, paid
Walton,

'And sho appears to be devoted to you Frank,'
said hi* friend. ' As much as ever woman was
duvoled to her husband.'

'She is all my own, 3ir,' iaid Walton, with an
air ol proud satisfaction, 'and a perfect child of
nature in her affections.'

'She must have been moulded Frank,after your
own heart,' ciid bin friend, 'tho very woman
among all the millions of her sex that was in-
tended for you. She shows it in her behav-
ior.'

No other will but mine does sho know,' said
Walton. 'All her desirco centra in one, and that
one is to please m e '

'Fortunate man that you are !' exclaimed bis

friend, 'exceedingly fortunate to hnvo obtained
such a treasure of a wife. Long, Frank, Ion
may you both have lifo and health for tho enjoy-
ment of ench other's society.'

Tims the friends chatted during their ramble
for half an hour, when they returned to the house.
On entering the pirlor, they found Mira seated
at her centre table, and pouring over a book
which sho held in her hand. Walton handed
his friend a chair, and then turned to Mira and
reached out his hnnd familiarly to take from her
the book she wus reading. Instead of giving it
to him, however, Mira closed it on his fingers,
and then snatching it away Ironi him threw it up-
on the tcblo. Disappointed at such an unex-
pected movement, and at such a time, Walton's
tnee colored, and he turned to a seat in another
part of the room contused nnd mortified. He
had mado the effort to obtain the book from Mi-
ru's hand, for the purpose of procuring prool
in fact {.cforc his friend of the high eulog'um he
had pronounced upon her. His feelings fell, nnd
his chagrin was plainly manifest. During din-
ler Walton gpokc but little. Ho appeared tt» be
thoughful, and at times absent i n mind. The
meal waR by no moans a pleasant one ; and ho
wns glad when it was over. Soon after thoy
left the table his friend asked to bo excused, as
IC had business which demanded his immediate
attention,. Francis proposed to accompany him
lown the street. He took his hit and left the
louse, without bestowing upon Mira tho usua1

token of his affection, or noticing her nt all.—
The purposed neglect of her husband was like a
daggor in the heart of Mira, and from the light-
lcarted laughing wifo of a fond husband, 6hc
was chtinged to one of the most unhappy women

the world. Over nnd over again did she
think of the thoughtless deed she had committed,
nnd over nnd over again did she grieve that it
had been dono. She sought to banish the rcflee
tion in attendance upon her household affairs.—
One thing, and then another, and another, were
tried, but all to no purpose. Tho thing was up
pcrmost in her mind, and there it remained in
spite of her. At length, exhausted both in mind
and body, she threw hcricl'upon tho sofn, and
burying lv>r face in her hands, she gave relief to
h"sr heart in an abundant discharge of tears. For
awhile she wept most bitterly, and '.hen drooped
off into a profound sleep. The afternoon passed
and the servant cnterod the parlor and arrangee
the lights for the evening, and still sho slept.—
Francis came home, went to the sofa, and looked
on her face, which was red and swollen. The
marks of grief made an appeal to his heart
which ho could hardly resist. Ho thought ol
kissing away tho tears thai stole in her slumber
from her eyes, but the memory ol the injury he
!\ud sustained in the eyes of his friend deterred
him, nnd he turned and retired to his room,—
When Mirn awoke she was surprised to find it so
Into; she looked around for her husband but he
was not near. The hour in which he usually re-
turned home had passed, and sho was nlurmur
that ho was not there to receive his welcome,
and the r.ssurinco of her unceasing regard.—
Thoughts of the past came over her. For s
moment elio was bewildered, and tho next sank
down, overwhelmed in distress, upon tho place
from which she Imd just atisen. She called a
tetvtOtt nnd aataec] for Mr. Walton. What was
her sin pi ise and sorrow when she learned that he
had indeed returned, nnd lind gone to his roo,m
without seeing her.

'jOh I ' she exelnimed, clasping hor hands to-
gether in deep distress, it is cruel in Francis to
licit me s>. He hns pl.ired a thioru in my
he;u t which I am afrni I will never be removed.
I would not have believed it. O, I could not
believe he would ever servo me so.' 'Walking
towards her mirror sh« looked at her laco, and
shuddered at the picture of wo it presented.—
She fixed hor hair which hWg in disorder upon
her shoulders, and returned to her scat, when
she was soon lost in sad and fearful meditation.
The advice of her aunt, before her marriage,
came into her mind, in contrast wiih the scene
that encouraged her false notions of independ-
ence, and slic regretted that she had not obeyed
her instructions.

'O, my dear aunt,' she exclaimed,'I now
foel my dependence, and never will I refuse
(o be guided by your advice again.'

She was roused from her meditation by the
supper hell. Francis and she met at the ta-
ble, to sup alone for the first time since their
marriage. They helped each other apparent-
ly with cold indifference, and endeavored to
conceal the emotion that throbbed within their
breasts. It was as much ns Mira could o'o »n
retain her seat, and with all her efforts she
could not prevent the heaving of her bosom,
which told its tale in spito of her. The meal
was a bitter ono, and though it was soon
over, it appeared to the agitated pair an end-
less task. After supper, Mira went to the
parlor and Francis to his room, both as miser
able as they could be, and both too proud to
confess it. The night passed in gloomy dis-
quietude. To Mira it appeared an nge of
wretchedness, and, in the morning, her moist-
ened pillow proclaimed its sorrowful story to
her husband's tortured iicart. To Hvoid con-
tact with Mirn, nnd further recognition of her
sufferings, Francis arose nnd went out with-
out his breakfast. When the bell rong he
was nwtiy, and Mint, thinking he might re-
turn, had the rolls and coffee kept at the fire.
And there they remained, untouched, until
noon, for to Mira the sight of them was but
the renewal of her woes, and she kept as fur
from thorn as she could. She struggled
against her feelirigs until she could no longer
keep her feet. Trembling in every muscle,
she hurried to her chamber, which she hail
scarcely entered, when lici knees tottered,
and Bhe foil prostrate upon the carpet. There
lie remained for several hours in the greatest

ngony. While in that situation her Aunt
Uolglcad came in. The servant had directed
her to the chnmber, and she had approached
t as U8.uul without giving notice. The old
ady started back in astonishment nnd grief,
when she beheld Mira in u condition of euch
mental suffering. Her fuce and eyes were
very much swollen, and she wa« bathed in
tears, the currents ettll streaming over her
cheeks. Mrs. Halslead tuspected something
ike the cause, and apologized to Mira for in-

truding upon her at such u time.

O, uunt,' ebc cried, 'I'm so miserable, I'm

glad to see you, don't make r.ny apology for
coining, for you are the very person I wish
inoSt to see. I have been unhappy all night,
and I feel that if 1 continue in this way much
longer, I shall certainly die. Take your
bonnet off, aunt, and sit down, nnd I will tell
you all.'

Mrs. HaUtead was too much pained to
move, she retained her scat and listened to
her niece 8 sorrows.

Mira told her tale, representing tho facts
just as they occurred, and taking great blame
to herself for her action, and for the pride of
feeling by which she was afterwards influ-
enced. Mrs. Ilulstead was too good to add
further pangs to the larcernted heart of her
distressed niece, for condemning her for not
following her instructions, and too kind to
reprove her for tho omission.

'Never mind, my dear,' said she; 'say not
a word about your neglect of my well meant
services. But let us both try and have the
present difficulty removed, and then we'll
talk about guarding againbt the like in fu-
ture'

'What shall I do, aunt?' asked Mira, in a
beseeching tone.

'What you must do, my child,'she replied,
is quickly told, and it ia simple and easily per-
formed. Go to your hutband when he comew
home, and ask him kindly to sit clown with
you, and have an explanation of this unpleas-
ant affair. Make acknowledgments wherein
you have done wrong, and say that you are
desirous that your little freak should be over-
looked. If yon do UIIB, I hive not tho slight-
est doubt but that Mr. Walton's feelings will
respond to your own, and that he will ac-
knowledge his part of the indiscretion, and
you shall both again be happy. Your action
wa3 at an unfortunate period. It was before
your husband's friend, whom he would have
to know you as one of the kindest and best oi
women, and perfect in all that a wife thoulc
be. I am sure, Mira, that when he reflects he
will not condemn yo-.i so much, nor will you
condemn him when you hear the causo tha
impelled him to act as he did.'

Mira agreed to every word her aunt said
and scarcely had she promised Jo comply witl
her directions than Mr. Walton entered the
room. Mira was composed when he enmo in
and she smiled as he approached Mrs. JIalsteat
and asked her to take off tier shawl and bonnet
nnd stay the evening. Mrs. Ilalstcad com-
plied with his request, though she had anoth-
er engagement. Taking off her bonnet 6he
gave it to Walton, nnd when he turned to
dispose of it, she slipped out of the chamber
and left, the distressed pair to reconcile thei
difficulties. As soon us she was out of the
way, Mira approached her husband and pro-
posed the explanation as her aunt hod sug-
gested. Walton was tired enough of the af-
fair, nnd he received Mira's proposition witl
joy. The matter was soon settled. Impro-
prieties were admitted on both sides, nnd Mrs.
Halstead was soon called up to witness the
renewal of their affectionate feelings and most
hearty fiiendship.

Mrs. Halstead staid a day or two at Wal-
ton's and she mado good use of her time in
conversing about the right stnrt, nnd the mu-
tual dependence of man and wife upon ench
other. Mira nnd her hitsbahd were both con-
verts to her doctrine, nnd they practiced upon
it through many jenrs of uninterrupted hap-
piness. Long did the repentant pair remem-
ber nnd enjoy the right stnrt they made a
month after their marriage.

CAPTURED SLAVERS.
Three slave ships, the Pons, the Pan-

ther, and the Robert Wilson, have re-
cently been captured by our cruisers on
the coast of Africa and sent home. The
following is the official account of the
capture of the Pons :

L E T T E R FROiM CAPT. BELL
TO THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

United States Ship Yorktown,
Kabinda, (Africa,) Dec. 16, 1845

Si r : I have the honor to inform you
that 1 addressed u letter to you on the
J50th ultimo, giving an account of the
capture of the American barque Pons, ol
Philadelphia, with eight hundred and
ninety-six slaves on board, a duplicate of
which I now disclose. I wns so anxious
to dispatch the vessel in the shortest lime
for Liberia, in order to land tho slaves,
and relieve them from their miserable
confinement, that it was not in mv pow-
er to give you a more particular account
of this vessel. I will now endeavor to
do so, and also state some facts which
have since come to my knowledge.

The Pons, under the command of James
Berry, was at anchor at Kabinda for a-
bout twenty days before she took on board
the slaves, during which time she was
closely watched by her Britanic Majes-
ty's brig Cygnet, Commander Laytori.
At about nine o'clock on the morning of
the 27th November the Cygnet got un-
der way and stood to sea. Immediately
Berry gave up the ship to Gallano, who
commenced getting on board the water,
provisions, and slaves; and so expedi-
tious were they in their movements, that
at eight o'clock that evening the vessel
was under weigh, having embarkod nine
hundred nnd three slaves. Instead ol
standing directly to sea, she kept in with
the coast during tho night. At daylight
thoy were oil' Kacongo, about Iwenty-
fivo miles 1o the north of Kabinda, when
they discovered the Cygnet >" t l i e offing.
They immediately furled all their sails,
and drifted so near the shore that the ne-
groes lined the beach in hope- of a .ship-
wreck. They continued in this situation
until meridian, when, finding they had
not been discovered, they set their lower
sails in order to clear the ehore, and, as
the Cygnet drew off from the land, they
afterwards set their more lofty ones.—

Two days a ft or war :ls we captured her.
Her crew cotisistod of Spaniards, Portu-
guese, Brazilian's; and some from other
countries; nnd, although continuing un-
der tho American flag, with probably
American papers, not one American was
on bond.

As I could not dispatch her tho even-
ing of her capturo, sho kept company
with us (hat night. Tho next morning
I regretted to learn that eighteen had died
and one jumped overboard. So many dy-
ing in so short a time was accounted for
by the captain in tho necessity ho had
of thrusting below all who were on dock,
and closing the hatches, when he first
fell in with us, in order to escape detec-
tion.

Tho vessel has no slave deck,, and up-
wards of eight hundred and fifty were
riled, almost in bulk, on the water casks
jelow. These were mules. About forty

or fifty females were confined in one half
of the round-houso cabin on deck ; ihe
other half of the cabin remaining tor the
uso of the officers. As the ship appear-
ed to be less than three hundred and fif-
y Ions, it seemed impossible that one-
mlf could have lived to cross tho Atlan-
ic. About two hundred filled up tho
spar-deck alone, when they were permit-
ed to come up from below, and yet the

captain assured me that it was his inlen-
ion to have taken four hundred more on
joaid if be could have spared the time.

The stench from below was so great
that it was impossible to stand more than
a few moments near tho hatchways.—
Our men who went below from curiosity,
were forced up sick in a fow minutes ;
then all the hatches were off. What must
have been tho sufferings of these poor
wretches when the hutches were closed!
I am informed that very often in these
cases, tho stronger will strangle- the
weaker ; and this was probably the rea-
son why so many died, or rather were
found dead, the morning after the cap
ture. None but an eye witness can forn
a conception of the horrors these poo
creatures must endure in their transit a
cross the ocean.

I regret to say that most of thjs misc
ry is produced by our own countrymen
they furnish tho means of conveyance
in spite of existing enactments ; and al
though there are strong circumstances
against Berry, the late master of the Pons
sufficient to induce me to detain him, if I
should meet with him, yot I fear neither
he nor his employers can be reached by
our present laws. Ho will no doubt
make it appear thnt the ' 'Pona" wns be
yond his control when the slaves were
brought on board. Yet, from tho tesli
mony of the men who camo over fron
Rio as passengers, there is no doubt iho
whole affair was arranged at Riobetweei
Berry and Gallano before the ship sail-
ed. These men state that the first place
they anchored was nt Onin, near the riv-
er Lagos, in the Bight of Benin ; here
they discharged .i portion of their cargo
and received on board a number of hogs
heads or pipes filled with wntor. These
were stowed on the ground tier, and a tier
of casks containing spirits were placec
over them. They were then informct
that the vessel was going to Kabinda for
a load of slaves.

On their arrival at the latler place, tho
spirit was kept on board until a Cow days
before Berry gave up the command, cov-
ering Dp the water casks in order to eludo
the suspicions of any cruiser. For twen-
ty days did Berry wail in the roadstead
of Kabinda, protected by the flog of his
country, yet closely wutched by a for-
eign man-of-war, who was certain of his
intention ; but the instant that cruiser is
compelled to withdraw for a lew hours,
he springs at the opportunity of enrich-
ing himself and owners, and disgracing
the flng which has protected him.

As we are short-handed, 1 have ship
ped those men, much to their gratifica-
tion, who came out as passengers in the
Pons from Rio to Kabinda, in order thnt
their testimony may be taken, shouK
FJorry be in the United Slates on our re-
turn, and committed for trial. 1 have
landed tho balance of tho prize crew here
with the exception of ono who died of
coast fever a few days after ho came on
board this ship.

1 have the honor to bo, with much res-
poet, your obedient servant,

CHARLES H. BELL, Commander
To the lion George Bancroft,

Secretary of the Navy.

CORN BROOMS.—We find lho follow-

ing in regnrd to (lie production of Broom
Corn and the manufacturing of Brooms
at Marietta by Messrs. Temple & Ross,
in tho Gullipolis Journal:

The manufacture of corn brooms and
brashes is carried on very extensively at
Marietta, by Messrs. Temple Si Ross.—
Last year, we understand, they culiiva-
ted somo four hundred acres of broom
corn, which, at a fuir vield, would make
near 200,000 brooms and 16,000 brush-
es. They give constant employment to
a large number of hands and we are
glad to Iciirn that the enterprise has thus
far proved a profitable one.

Tun VVA? TKKE.—A living plant of this cele-
brated tree was lately presented to the horticultural

society, by the Ea«i India Company, and is now
growing in the Chiswtck Gardens. It is in per-
"ect health, and, notwithstanding the fables of
)utch traveller?, may be approached with safety,
t is, however, BO virulent a poison thnt no pru-
ent person would handle it without proper pre
autiou.—[Gardner's Chronicle.

MARRIAGE.—The taking of a yoke-
ellow, who may lighten the burden of ex-
stance if you pull together, or render it
nsuppotable if you drag differeat ways.

(gommutticatfou*.
For lho Signal ot Libertv.

LIHKRTY PARTY PRINCIPLES.
Mi -KS KIHTOUS:—

The presfiit momonious period1 is undoubtedly
i climacteric in the life of the Liborty Tarty :
md whether she will ever attain to gi earners or
not, will depend materially on hor active meas-
ures at the present time. During her short ex-
atence, nhc has opened ihe eyes of the people,
o the wrongs and corruptions in o'jr Govern-
netiti nnd by them n thorough reform is now de-
iuiinl.il. If tlic Liberty pnrty, after having put
hij JJall in motion, will only follow it np; if nl-
er advancing so ninny good ideas, will adopt
hem.nnd resolve to standby them, she will noon

receive Mich accessions to her power,as will ostun
sh her most sanguine friends. Hut if sho docs
lot take three steps, her star will soou culminate
o be followed by another nnd still brighter. I
mvc for sometime waited with the deepest in-

rost, for her to cnlnrgo her creed by taking
ground upon other eu'j'Cts, which 6ocm to dc-
nnnd the attention of the frieuds of humaniiy.—
in' she must not only tako right qrounds for,
iberty, justice and humanity, as hns been tag-
emoil by another; but she must do i: from right

Liberty men did not ra'sc the standard of abo-
(ion because* it w.»ul<l mnrshnll n powerful party,

md get to theniselvis nnme and notoriety, and
ps ollice, although they nro often accused

»f it by their political enemies. The fact of such
icciisaMon being made, proves that ihe momM
of liberty men arc most duly weighed. Motive
8 what defines the moral aspect of nctio.i; and

either inspires or destroys confidence. Kxpedi-
ency is too much urged ns n inotivo ol sciion.
Its pernicious effect* aro incnloulable where the
great principles of jtistit e nre nt stake. Let us
shun the ground of expediency ns u dangerous
quicksand. Let UP declare for equal, political
nnri civil rights, becnuso it is ibe will of God
Then mny wo consutently trust in Him for th
result of our actions. If ;he course recommen
ed shnll drive men from our pnrty, or keep thct
from it, it is because they arc not men of libera
principles: nnd our pnrty is not the proper pine
for them. A private individual is under no ob
ligations to publish his opinions or principles
but when he BUO himself up for the suffrage o
the people, they consider that they hnve a rigl
to question him on all subjects of public inter
est; and no one wl-o wants popular favors dar
deny thnt right. If he should plend ignoronc
or indifference, he would be considered unf.t fo
a pu!> lie station. If lie avoided an answer thro
fenr ol losing votes, or in hopes of gain frot
o'.hcr parties, it would be nn act of unpardonn
ble duplicity os with an individual candidate, s
with a party that is a candidate for powur.—
The Liberty pnrty is constantly soliciting ihe ai
and support of tho people. They demand ho
principles and she returns those evasive answer
which would blast tho prospects of an individun
politician, let his talents be over so great. She
however qualifies her position, saying we onl\
nsk you to 'assist us in overthrowing tho Slave
Power, nnd no oihcr subject will we meddle with
or touch. But siy tho people, you ask us I
put the administrntion of our government int
your honds; nnd that will impose other dune
beside the overthrow of slavery: if you ennno
or will not fulfil those duties, we hnve a right t
know in what manner you propose to doit, i
in accordance with the principles of Justice am
Equity, wo shall believe you intend to abo/isl
slavery, if not in accordance with thoso princi
!>1OP, you are demagogues and hypocrites, seeking
only for place nnd power; nnd wo demsnd the
test before wo givo you our votes. Tho ques-
tion for us now to decide in this—sluili we defyu
iur position,nnd decline our intentions: ns n prop-
er self respect, or jmt rogard lor the intelligence
of iho public would dcmnntl; or bhall wp not.—
Somo object lo declaring our inu-mions, ns tht
circumstances of the country will be materially
altered, by the tinio we attain to power, nnr
have tib dished slavery, nnd thercforo rcquir<
very different measures. But let us remembu
that no difference, of time, plnco, or circumsinn-
oes, can alter ur abrogate ''the essential rcquirc-
mcnl8" of justice. Aa well might we nrgui
thai in the altered circumstances of iho country
«Iii\ery may he expedient; as th.it any other forn
of injustice might be. Sonic int/oducc our Rev
ulutionnry Fn'hers, us men of one iden. nnd ns
examples fur us lo follow, Thnt will do Ven
well. They commenced with the one idea ol
Anti-Taxntion. Had they not enlarged (licit
creed as circumstance* nnd public opinion rc-
qui.c;l; what a cornrasi would their declaration of
aonii-indepcndciice hnvp presented; to that sub-
limo whole which has excited tho admiration ul
ihe civilized world! And their ministers to for-
eign countries would have presented their pc-
tiiion in words comoihing like the following.

"In the nnmo of humanity. w6 entreat you to
aid our country, which is now Btru»gling to free
itroell from lirnish taxation. Wednrc not decline
>ur entire independence dTEugTnrid.nsourritloch^
mcni to her is so stronjr, that were wo lo lake
in- i n p, many would leave our party. And be

sides we ill nil hnve no uuo for n government of
,iir own, when we shall have altniucd tins pno
•real object. Our ideu is n great one, it works
•,f II, i ven belter than we expected! it lias enlist

n;,' party, nnd with your aid we have ud
lol.bt of MICCC4S."

Could they in snc'i coso have expected nny
nher ire.iiment than scorn nnd contempi? 15m
nnugli of these objections, 1 h.ivo henrd none
u>ro weighty than thoso referred to; mid lei
i.ise answers tufTicc.

I have the greatest respect for men who .-till ad-
ui one iden.having inysolf joined the p.iriy

ruler ill it principle, nnn advpcaicd ii up il " "V

enred lo be lime 10 ndvnncr, my motto being
•onward" Should ibr Liberty p.iriy fall, ihcte

no excus i for goinw '<r looki iir back toward old
this n;ir.iui,id.iM->n slionld hnve ri'» place

n our tnciics. I n^ree with Mr. Hirney that it \i
ndigiiifjwl IQ qppeal (or m<l or Bvmpnihy. to n
any ihai opoiily deelatec ih.it they h i\e non« for
s. And much more so b a7'party'-wfoftite i.im
ai bo long l»con lo d-> or t<> pmnu.-c to do. ju»t PO
iiicli fjr llic cau:c of liberty ,88 when sddej to il G
tun ol her slnndeis nnd lorg ries, will be Riitlicient

to disband ihe Liberty pnrty! and thus leave ide
poor ,«lav<' wnlu>!if even a forlorn hope. Jiut il
the ninjoriiy should differ from theso opinions,
and we nre to look to other panic* to do our
work, Hun let no lay out thui work in euch a
manner, ihat they may know exactly wrhtu to do.
Lei it It comprehensive, plair , ijimplb nnd u n -

Tnistnkablc. A id then if another pnrty will be
pleased to-dw it (or iw, MO will be. thankful, and.
jo n hoartify £>ii) with tiio.iu

G. M. B.
Georgetown-, Ottawa co., March 23, 1846V

For t>i« Signal of Liberty.

POLICY OF THE LIBERTY PARTY.
Mi.-.siu. KiuToiis :—

Feeling a deep interest in the Liberty cnufo,
nnd bdreving na I did, that the one iden prinei-
pfo was not enough, I wns highly gratified to
hear that Liberty men were taking broader
grounds. If we would be a successful party, we
must look tor the good of all meu. I wns high-
ly pleased with tho most o< Mr. Limey's re-
marks on that eobject, ami also your editorial of
Mnrch *J. As an individual, I am in fnror of
such a revision of the laws, both State nnd Na-
tional.ns will reduce them ton nwrc simple form;
the election by the people of two-thirds of th©
officers now appointed by the Government; and!
a reduction of salaries. 1 find most of the peo-
ple in favor of these new mensurcs. When om-
braced, they will remove the stigma of the "one
iden" principle.

Yours in the bonds of Liberty,
NATHAN N1CKERSON.

Stfrgfe, Mich., March 22, 134G.

NEW YORK CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

Tlio Albany Argus, lately the State
Democratic organ, puts forth the follow-
ing as prominent objects to be attained
by that Convention:

1. The reduction of tho Execulivo pat-
ronage.

•2. The election of the Stato officers by
tho people.

3. The re-organization of the Stato
Departments, with n reduction of the
powers am\ a readjustment of the duties
of the State officer*.

•1. Taking from the State officers tho
the power to borrow money, or to croato
State debts to carry on the operations of
Government, unless authorized to do so
by annual appropriation bills.

5. Giving to the people of each coun-
try the power of making local appoint-
ments, and of legislating on puroly local
subjects.

0\ Prohibiting the legislature from cre-
ating any State debt, except in ense of
war or invasion, and providing for the
completion of unfinished Canals, from the
revenues of the public works.

7. Prohibiting all loans of tho Credit
of the State.

8. Prohibiting all special acts creating
Corporations.

0. Recognizing tho Judiciary.
10. Dividing tho Slate into single Sen-

ate Districts."

Tho Buffalo Pilot represents thai there
aro indications of an early resumption of
navigation. It thus explains the contin-
gencies on which this depends :

"Theoponing of lak o navigation does
not, as is so very generally supposed, de-
pend upon tho quantity of ico, but upon
the direction of the winds, after the ice
has been broken in pieces. After that
operation, which always takes placo as
early ns tho ice has become sulliciently
weakened, in tho spring, the whole is
rendered moveable, by every breeze.—
Thus broken, tho fragments aro all as-
sembled at this end of the lake, by the
action of the current, if there is no wind:
nnd if the wind, as it sometimes does, re-
mains long and steadily at S. W., this not
only holds the ico here, but so crowds it
as to prevent its freo escnpo down the
river, liut, if In this state of the ice, we
have a N. V.. wind, ot any considerable
duration, then navigation opens, at once,
and that without reference lo the quanti-
ty of ice. Wo have seen the ice, by
northerly winds, drive back, sometimes
upon one shore of the lake, and some-
times upon the other, so as to blockade
the side ports, for a time while naviga-
tion wns continuously freo between Buf-
falo and Detroit."

OLD MAMJScniPTK.—We understand
that several weeks since, whilst somo
workmen were engaged in taking down
an old stone building on the dock at Ron-
loubt, in this town, a box was discovered,
lidden in some way between tho floor
mid ceiling; and that in it was found a
urge quantity of Continental money—

several millions of dollars, il is stated—
ogcther v/ith a great number of old
rianuscripl papers relating to revolution-

ary affairs. One of these we have seen,
t was a letter signed by Pierre Vun Cort-
aixl. President of the Senate, and Evert
Janckcr, Speaker of the Assembly, da-
cd at Kingston, June 30, 1780, and di-

rected to some persons at Rochester, in
his county, calling on them to aid tho

cause of Independence, by furnishing
clothing for the soldiers. We learn, nl-
îj that those papers, ns Is usual in such

cases, were scattered about the village,
and arc in tho possession of different per-
sons. Wo are sorry for this, ns, from
vhnt we have heard and seen, they aro

ers of much value as respects thu his-
ory of that time, and, we doubt not,
vould be of service in obtaining a cor-
ed knowledge of tho events of that pe-
iod ; nnd we trust that means will be ta-
en to collect them, nnd ascertain their
ontents txnd vnluc.—Kingston Journal.

LK«;ISLATION.-»—The Ohio
egislature, at its recent sossioji, passed
4 general lnws, 2i\ local h\vs t anil 83
oint resolutions.

yV.XAS.— 7'he first legislature assbrrr
)led nt Austin on the 20tl> tilt. Gen.
Henderson wns declared to bo elected
Governor. Messrs. Houston and Rusk
vere elected U. S. Senators.

ALABAMA.—The seat of government
>f this state has been transferred from
Tuscaloosa to Montgomery.
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CAMPAJLGN PAPER.
In accordance with iho wishes of many sub

scribers, WHO nro very desirous of introducing
tho Signal nmong llieir neighbors, we nrc in-
durod to make a proposal for their accommo-
dation to circulate a pnper for the coining
Congressional campaign,for six inonthf, com-
mencing May II, as follows:

For one subscriber,to ono uddress $0,75
4i fjv c «< n <• *t D.OII

« t c n U n u « 5 | 00

This offer is made to r*j-:w subscribers only.
Tho riiimes will be entered on a separate list,
and the pnper discontinued at the end of the
term. No papers will Uo sent till tlio pay is
received.

Who send* frsl?

HIT Tho "Hill to improve the Aumiiiistration
of Justico" passed the House of Representatives
—yoes^l, nays 11. We have not yet seen the
bill.

HIT* Our summary of tlin Congressional doings
is necessarily deferred till next week. Mr. Cil-
Jioun lias defined his position in favor of peace
with Bngldnd; and compromise of tlio Oregon
territory al A0 degrees.

ADDRESS
OF THE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE, TO THE LIB
ERTY PARTY OF THE STATE OF
MICHIGAN.
Tlie Central Committee to whom you

have confided the present responsibility
of our cause, feel that a most vigorous ef-
fort is necessary *.o sustain it. They
will do their part, if you will do yours.
It is for you to sny whether we shall all
do for the Antislavery cause, that which
has never yet been done for it in Michi-
gan—givo it tho justico of a faithful,
untiring, hopeful, and self-sacrificing ef-
fort.

Tiie Committee toil! do their part.—
Their •confidence in tho cause and in you
is unshaken and strong.

It is indispensable that we nil do—and
DO effectively. At no time liavo we done
in thw State as duty and principle re-
quired. Partial efforts have been made :
valuable and sacrificing services have
beon rendered by individuals, but no gen-
eral and continued effort has been made.
Even when we have done tho most, not
a tithe was effected of the service ac-
tually needed. The trnnsient lecture
was as a drop in a bucket. The neigh-
borhood still wanted a series of lectures;
there were doubts to satisfy : prejudices
to remove : and many anxious to hear,
and be instructed in our principles.

This being tho case even in the most
favored parts of the slate, how must it
have been in localities where remoteness
placed them beyond reach of our scant
means?

We repeat that justice is yot to be done
to our cause in this State.

If our principles had not possessed an
inherent power—the power of truth and
of surpassing importance,—they had long
since been swept away by the mighty
flood of prejudice and pnrtyism, against
which they have to win their way to
triumph.

liul tho power of our principles, can-
not do every thing. Even the Gospel
given by God, and by hia blessing ren-
dered an instrument to convert the weak-
ness of ono into tho strength often thous-
and, needs human agency to eUectuate
its end. Our principles have heretofore
accomplished wonders, but only while we
WORKICD; and we must now resume
and redouble our work, or our cause is

lost.
Never was there a crisis in the anii-

slavery enterprise, in which faith—work
—and adherence to^tho integrity of our
principles, including thnt of our inde-
pendent organization, was more needed.

Up to December 1844,our numbers in-
creased steadily and uniformly. But
during the past year tho polls exhibited
an apparent decrease of about 300. The
decrease however, if real, would have
been but part of :hc indication of an apa-
thy felt by &H the parties after the excite-
ment of 1814. The contest was not
deemed important: it had not oven tho
piquancy of doubt. Every one know-
that Mr. Felch would bo elected. The
other partios fell off more than I he Lib-
erty party, while the whole voto shewed
un increased per centage to tho latter.

It is well known that the Liberty Party
•received a largo accession of new Con-
averts, but tho absence from tho polls of
<(ld friends prevented the accession from
.being manifest. The party had no or-
•ganizaiion : no etfort was made, and
scarcely u. lecture was given. Its friends
were exhaHated by the effort of 1841.—
The Jabors of that year had fallen with
great weight upon iis scant number.

But we have had a rest, and must now
fedotfbfe am- work io atone for our negli-
gence.

Look to the other parties and see how
complete is their organization: how nu-
nutc their tactics: how sleepless their
vigilance: how untiring their work.—
You have seen how they labor for a
single voto : that at every poll they have
a number of representatives : tickets arc
plenty and advocates zealous. In addi-
tion to all this are the great stimulants of
office, and place, and party zest. Look
nt all this and contrast it with what we
do—or rather with what we do not do,

and while you apprechto our disndvnn-
tage, you will feel more respect for llu*.
principje,whose power has risen suppnor
to obstacle, nnd oven in its ii.fancy pro-
cured iis acknowledgment in Church—
and State—and nation.

In this State we want locturrs, irncls,
the press, but above all organization and
work.

In the confidence of bning
we propose to engage six competent lfic-
turers,selccted from the ensl,or elsewhere,
and to throw them into dilFerent quarters
of the State: also to disseminate tracts
and documents illustrating out; principles.
And in addition to (ho lecturers, we have
now engaged and placed in ihe fiojd,
where ho will remain until after fleet ion,
a financial and genera! ng^nt, who will
visit every town, to organize it ; {o report
its wants and condition ; and receive the
contributions necessary fur the comple-
tion of our proposed arrangements.

Hut we can do all this only if sustain-
ed, or so far as sustained. We propose
to raise 82,500,to expend il as suggested,
and account for it at our next anniversa-
ry, and through tho Signal of Liberty.
Each contribution, as received, will also
be acknowledged in the Signal.

We encourage the hope, that we shall
be sustained, in this the iirct State eilbrl
to do justly by our trust—:the Libert)
principles. The burthen of their advo-
cacy has heretofore rested on a lew in-
dividuals. It is not right that a few, or
that any should be sacrificed for a cause.
A blessing cannot rest upon such a cause,
nor solid benefit flow from an advocacy
of this kind. All should work, and all
contribute, and then if tho principle be
right, it is crowned by triumph.

The sum required is aboul the value of
one day's work to each Liberty voter.
And who would not give even many days
work, if assured that every one else
gave the same, and that it was to speed
to its consummation a dearly cherished
principle? who would not give it even
for the satisfaction of knowing in No-
vember the exact extent of tho Liberty
power, and prospects in .Michigan ?—
Nothing but such fidelity, as is proposed
can nscorlain the fact.

We also encourage the hope, from the
fact, of its favorable reception by all to
whom it has been proposed : that Detroit,
though numbering but 4G votes,has alren-
dv contributed about $175 : that the
County of Wayne will do its part: that
the friends of Jackson and St. Joseph
nave promised theirs: and that Wash to-
ri nw will do likewise.

And so full is our hope, and so great
our anxiety to do our part, that wo not
only pledgo the gratuitous services of the
Committtee to aid tho general system by
lectures from ourselves or otherwise, but
we have engaged and actually paid in
full, in cash and cash obligations to the
amount of §400, the financial and gen-
eral agent alluded to : our valuable nnd
respected veteran, Seymour 13. Tread-
well.

report themselves at once to the under-
sign ed,wiill such particulars as they deem
iniji'irinut, and we will immediately com-
jminiuatfl what may be necessary.

In a future communication tho under-
sigtied will present some matters they
tit em important.

C. FI. STEWART, 7
H. IIALLOCK, Central
S, M. 11OLMKS, V Com-
.!. 1) HA LOW IX, I mittce.
WM.C.UNFiKU), 3

DKTUOIT. MA unit 23, 1810.

STATE AGKNCV.
Appointments ot S. II. TiCitlwcIl,Stale ll an

:inl •••lid business Agent.
TliesgtfOI will <: tmnicnt-c Ins duties in Juck-

<on County, as follow* :
At JACKSON Vnlnjri, April 7. 18M. at (»«>'c!ook

I1. M. .it Acideiny.
At LKOM, Ajiri! 8. .-it (i o'clock P. M. ut the

'•i:."ici_'.iti.iini infecting In)use.
At Ou\<* LAKI:. April !», ;it C I'. SI. ai tin

Cort"ri'gntioiml Cl u clt,
At N.WOI.ION, A|-ril 14, " " ;<

School house.
At Con M :iv. Apiil in, " " "

School house in Jefferson.
AtCoNrrmi). April -JO, " «' «•

JellooI Bouse.
At S \svrrnx7., April 23, " " "

Villnyo School house.
At ItivKV April'27, " " '<

' . ' i l .Scl i iM.l I i i n i 3 e .

C. II. STKWAIIT, oi Dctruit, will attend nt
Lcnni, mid Grass Lake, and address

lie friends, at the time of ilie above appoiiit-
ncnts.

Friends in the sevcal Iooaliiiea above mention-
•d. nro particularly pqiestcd to make arrnnirc-
uentH fur the renpeciive meetings, nnd especially
•i> assemble the Liberty voters of tlio towns nd-
acent to the place of meeting, so that town or-

ganizations
nado.

nnd other arrangements may by

They nrc als> requested to peruse the address
it the Central Committee, nnd make what ar-
angenienl8 they best am in their respcetive
owns :u facilitate the objects of the Committee,
md of the iiiisijiei-3 of the Agtnt.

After Jackson, the Agent will visit iho county
»f Washienaw, and then Oakland. It is design;
;d to make his appointments at the center of tv-
:ry four t<jwo3, and remain there or in the vi-
•iuity three days: for disposal of tho business of
huso towns. Mis first appointment in Washtc-

•niw, will be at or near the center of
Lyndon • Dexter
Sylvan" I Lima

Vis next at Manchcs'er: then at Saline, and en on.
But us ho or iho Central Committee dj not

Hisdc.ss t.'ic information requisite for an econom-
ical nndJefficient disposal of his time, the friends

POLICY OF THE LIBERTY PARTY.
We have received a circular]! from

Messrs Beckley & Foster, of Michigan,
with a request that it may be printed in
the Emancipator, urging reasons why
tho Liberty party ought forthwith to
take broader ground for its basis, and lo
embrace within iis scope such a general
system of policy, "in all respects, as tho
interests of the country demand." W-e
intend to publish the circular, at some
convenient season, in connection with
some other documents on the same sub-
ject.
Tho writers are of the opinion thritth*re

is no hope of the Liberty party obtaining
a million of votes, enough to carry the
country, so long as we hold to a position
which re<|uiros those who join us to stand
aloof from the determination of all other
political questions during the whole pe-
riod, it nmy be ton or twenty years, tfeal
the parly is growing to power.

They propose that tlie Liberty pnrty
should take ground,not only for the aboli-
tion of slavery, but for equal s'jirrnge,
and equal rights in all respects without
reference to birth or color ; (or the elec-
tion of all officers, trie simplification of
judicial proceedings, low salaries, rnluc-
tiou of the rii-my nnd navy, tariff [or
revenue only, and cheap postage.

We have abundant proofs, from all
quarters, and particulcrly in the West,
of a growing desire among Liberty men,
lo have our parly take a bold, nnd ad-
vanced position on some or all of these
points. Indeed we seo how the discus-
sion of questions of human rights natu-
rally leads men to undervalue the nar-
row and artificial policies which have
been fashionable. And we have not the
loast alarm concerning these evident ten-
dencies.

But vyedo not see how the Liberty
party can be brought to a unity on these
topics. Some of them are of local inter-
est ; important in some states but not in
others. Others will probably bo definit-
ively settled, before the Liberty parly
will have occasion to moot any responsi-
bility concorning them. The Liberty

u e.icli county aro to make the proper

In his known devotion to our cause;
his familiarity with it: his untiring fidel-
ity, and business habits, our friends have
the guarantee of an efficient agency.—
Although he had but just commenced on a
new farm, yet at the call of tho cause, he
placed himself in our hands.

Mr. Treadwell will visit every town,
according to a uniform and pre-arranged
plan (noticed at foot of this) with the
design not so much of lecturing as of
consummating business arrangements,but
he will require thu aid of friends. Un-
less this aid be given, ho must fail, and
our eilbrt will produce but disaster, and
waste of time and money,

Mr. TrenJwell will suggest to each
town certain business arrangements, and
will receive contributions for "THE
STATE LIBERTY FUND." Tho
contributions may be iti produce when
not convenient in money. He will com-
mence hia tour on the 7th April and con-
tinuo it without cessation until after elec-
tion. He will remain a few days m the
center of each adjacent four towns for
the purposes of his agency, and if it bo
desirable nnd that circumstances permit,
will also lecture occasionally.

Mean while we urge il upon all our
friends wiio approve our proposed meas-
ures—and upon all, who though not ap-
proving, yet desire to sustain their
Committee in their honest endeavor to
discharge a responsible and arduous trust
—and upon all who neither approving,
nor desiring to sustain us, yet do desire
the instructive hint of our "whereabouts"
from n ballot box faithfully attended to—
upon all these wo urge it, that they im-
mediately set to work to organize their
towns : and collect funds,and remit them.
The progress of our agent will necessari-
ly be slow. Ho cannot reach much of
the State until the season is advanced.—
The procuring of lecturers will be attend-
ed with dolay. All therefore who desire
lectures or documents should sec to the
matter at once, and correspond with the
chairman of the Committee.

Beside this, friends can with little
trouble to themselves save us a vast a-
mount of it and also benefit the cause by
bestowing their own attention on their
towns. Let all who aro willing to bo la-
borers,—all who will divide the labor,
that is to concentrate on the Committee,

irfahg"ctnetitP',alr<Wirig t! rvc days for four towns.
md to communicate tho same to iho committee
it Detroit.

S. B. TREADWELL, Agent.
Jackson, March 2-1, IH4:>.

LIBERTY MEETING IN ANN AR-
BOR.

At a meeting of tho Liberty party of
Ann Arbor, hold at the Mechanics' Hall,
March 28, 1846, for the nomination of
Township ofneers, Reuben Hall was call-
ed to the chair, and T. Foster appointed
Secretory.

The following resolutions were offered,
and after discussion by Messrs Cowles,
Hill, Garland, Felch, Hall, and others,
were unanimously adopted and ordered to
be published in the Signal of Liberty.

Resolved, That the Liberty party has
been organizod, not merely to liberate
the colored slave from bondage, but to
sccuro justice and equal rights to all men,
without reference to country or color.

Resolved, That as Liberty men have
an equal interest with their fellow citi-
zens in all political questions involving
thoir rights—as ihoy think upon them,
and when placed in ofiice must act in
reference to them, we deem it appro-
priate and proper for tho Liberty parly,
in their meetings, to discuss all topics of
general interest, and take such action
upon them as they shall deem consistent
with justico nnd tho best good of tho
country.

Resolved, That we approve the politi-
cal principles advocated by Jamos G.
Birncy in his letter lo tlie State Antislave-
ry meeting, held at Marshall Feb. 4,
J846, and published in tho Signal of
Liberty of Feb. 23, nnd we desire to see
them sanctioned and carried out in prac-
tice by the Liberty party.

REUBEN 11 ALL, Cha'n.
T. FOSTER, Sec'y.

PRESBYTER 1AN1SM AiNU fiLAVE-
RY.

•'Lei tho character of the Abolitionists be what
it miy HI tho fi^lit of the Judge of all the
earth, this is the most meddlesome, impudent,
reckless farce,and kicked excitement I oversaw.
If the Abolitionists will set the country in a blaze,
it is bill fur that they should have the first warm-
ing ot the fire."—Peo. Tl̂ m. S. I'tummcr.D.D.

'•Masters and slaves existed in the primitive
ehurelics, and it waaallowed by Christ and his
Apostles. Slavery is nr> orgaii? s.'«, inane Inj
law, and not dealt with as oilier sins." — Hco.
R. Becchcr, D. I).

' 'The Apomles did atit.iit slaveholders to the
church, and lor thr. Iward to docido against it
would be to hnp/adi thn Apostles,"—Ilcv. Ben-
nek Tjl<<-. I) I).

'•I would laihor die thin sny a nussionaty
should <I,\V.T In.-* open protest ngainsl »!! the evils
he may come in contact with. Jacob Utelicitli
four iromtn nl once. This example ia for our
instiuctioii. and gives us just the hjjht wo need
in this matter."—Cu'vn SL/ifie, D. D.

IT* In Kngland. Scotland, Ireland, and the
United Staica nrc 3!tt3 light Houses. The annu-
al expense of all these is $")8li,l)72;Ies3 than the
cost ol building, furnishing and providing for a
singlo i'hipof'.lie lino i.i each year.

Bonaparte's house, at Longwood, St.
Helena, is now a barn—the room he died
in is*a stable, and whore the imperial
corpse laid in state may be found a ma-
chine for grinding corn.

is made up of men of widely diverse opin-
ion on all these subjects. The "one
idea" seems to us quile large enough to
rally upon. Tho National Convention
will not meet under a year and a half or
two years. For ihese reasons we think
the project inadmissible, nnd that, if it is
discussed, the discussion should bo con-
ducted with tho greatest condor and for-
bearance.—Boston Emancipator.

On this text we have several remarks
to make.

1. It seems that "the project" of adop-
ting such a general system of policy as
"the interests of the country demand," is
deemed by the Emancipator to be "inad-
missible." The proposal finds no favor
with its Editor, and 'one idea" seems to
him 'quite large enough to rally upon.'
Has Mr. Leavitt reflected carefully on
tho consequences which must result from
maintaining the position here assumed?
At its beginning,thc Liberty party, being
few in numbers, took no specific ground
on any except their paramount object—the
Abolition of Slavery. In this they acted
wisely. But they distinctly announced,
again and again, tho principle upon
which its measures upon other political
questions should bo based—the Equal
Rights of All. Six years have pass-
ed away ; and now, when it is propos-
ed, as expressed by the Buffalo Nation-
al Convention, to 'carry out the prin-
ciples of tho Liberty party in nil their,
legitimate consequences and applications,'
we are told by the Emancipator that 'the
project is inadmissible' and the one idea
of abolition is'quite large enough'! The
moment the Liberty party sanctions this
doctrine, it becomes committed, at once.
against any action or even expression of
opinion on any political subject whatever,
except Abolition. Hitherto the party
has neglected to take ground on other
questions : it has now been asked to do
it j—and this neglect, if continued, will
become a positive and absolute KKI>'I:SAI,!
If this doctrine be approved,all who join
it hereafter will distinctly undorslnnd
that they unite with a party which utterly
refuses to say or do any thing except on
a single subject:—a party that labors to
liberate the colored Slave of the Southern
Slates from thraldom, but will do nothing
to remedy the opprrssions and grievances
of the white millions in our midst:—a
party that does not desire—nay, that icili
not permit the introduction of any politi-
cal measures for llieir good to be proposed
for discussion or action! How long will
it take to bring over the mass of the
while people of the United Stairs to the
suprort of such a party ? And without
this su pport the Liberty party cannot
succeed as a national one.

'2. But let us consider the reasons
adduced for pursuing this narrow policy.
The first is, that the Liberty party can-
not be brought to 'a jnily on these topics,'
inasmuch as 'the Liberty party is made
up of men of widely diverse opinions on all
these subjects." This last assertion, we
apprehend, is not true in fact. We ven-
ture to sny that on one half of the topics
enumerated, there is no actual disngrc-
ment of opinion. What Liberty man
can be found who is opposed to 'equal
suffrage,' 'equal rights in all respects,'
'the simplification ofjudici.nl proceedings,'
'low salaries,' and 'cheap postage,'? We
have not yet encountered one opponent
of these objects in all our acquaintance
with the Liberty party.

And what insurmountable difficulties
are found in the other topics enumerated?
Examine & see. The election of all pub-
lic officers by the people, as far as practi-
cable, is a proposal popular in the West
with men of all parties, and opposed only

by a few Old Hunkers, from interested
motives. We never heard a Liberty
man object to it.

As to a reform in. the Navy nnd Army,
tho need of it is admit red by all intelligent
Liberty men. How many editorials has
tlie Emancipator contained, showing up
the abuses of the present system! As to
a reduction of the expenditures for War,
which now consume in time of profound
peace, two thirds of all that is raised by
n.'itioiinl taxation,there will be no quarrel
among Liberty men respecting it.

Tho only remaining source of disagre-
ment is the tariff". In 1844, the whole
Liberty party united in the support of a
Presidential candidate who, if elected
during his term of ofiico would have sus-
tained a Tariff adequate for supporting
the necessities of the Government. If
(he whole party were united then in the
support of a candidate who avowed this
as liis policy, what reason have we to
anticipate any important division of o-
pinion on this subject?

Wo suppose nino-tenlhs of the party
would be unanimous in supporting such
a tari(V at present. We are also firmly
persuaded that if the national expendi-
tures could be ultimately reduced lo fifty
or seventy five cents a year for each
person, as they might bo by abolishing
the War system, the great mass of the
people would prefer to raiso so small an
amount by direct taxation, rather than by
a cumbrous and expensive custom house
system. But whellier ihe Liberty parly
could be unanimous on these points or
not, the members or sections would not
differ more respecting them than the
other parties do. Neither of them has
been "brought to a unity" on this sub-
ject.

This cry of "can't agree" is very
plausible nnd easily raised ; but it has
little real force. On analysing the points
of difference to ascertain on what jve
can't agrcOjlhc differences, which,in their
undefi nod nnd shadowv slate, looked at a

its conventions. When Mr. Birncy was

the Presidential candidate in 1844, he
was questioned respecting his views on
the Tariff. He answered candidly, and
thereby indirectly committed the whole
party whose candidate he was. Last fall,
while candidate for Governor of this
State he was asked if he wao in favor of
the sale of the Railroad, and answered
yes, sa that all who voted for him in fact
also voted for'the measure. So it must
be, In the nature of the case. Suppose
Mr. Leaviti was candidate for Congress
and while addressing his fellow citizens
in Boston, he should be asked whether, if
elected, he would support tho tariff of
1842? We suppose he would feel bound
to give his views, yes or no, as tho case
might be. Suppose he addressed f)0
meetings during the campaign and was
asked the question, his reply would be
the same, and individuals would or would
not vote for him,according as their views
coinci*Jed with, or differed from his.—
Here we see that his nclion would neces-
sarily commit the party of his district, and
that the question of supporting a tcrifF
would inevitably be acted upon. It is so
in all elections. In supporting men, we
support tlie measures to which they arc
committed.

We have before us a statement which
sets forth, that at an adjourned meeting
of ihe National Convention of the Liber-
ly party, held in New York city, in May
1840, the following resolutions were
passed unanimously, after full discussion,
Rev. Joshua Leavitt, Torrcy, Codding
and fifty six others participated in the
proceedings:

"Resolved, That the application of the
principles of our enterprise \oevcry inter-
est of society, is called for, by the condi-
tion of our country and the demands of
justice :ind humanity.

Resolved, That while we regard tho
question of slavery as ihe greatest politi-
cal question now extensively agitated
before the country, and are determined
not to sacrifice nor defer tlio cause of
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DETROIT AFFAIRS.
Fourier ism—Henry Clay's Slave; Cop*

per Slock, Sfc.
DETROIT, ArrtiL 1, 1846;

FniF.ND FOOTER :—
Within the past week our citizens have been

edified by the labors of an intincrating ]ajy /„
M's Rose) who has been holding forth anionjr
us, upon the legion of ilfo which afllict human
society in its present organization. She coin-
menccJby lecturing in the J [nil of tfie H0 U s e of
Representatives on Tuesday evening last. By
her attractive manner or eloquence, she mado
such an im.iresst-on upon the hearts of our eago
Lpgisjatprsa^ to iecure a second invitation to lec-
ture at the same i>lan>; and orr Friday evening
she also held forth at the Methodist Church.

Subject, "the formation of character."
cial invitation wab extended to the

A 8po-

distance like mountain?, diminish to a
small compassi Let any Libert)- man
try il, and he will find that the points in
which we all firmly unite are far more
numerous and important than those in
which wo may possibly differ in opinion.

3. But it is objected that some of theso
measures are 'of local interest, important
in some Stales, but not in others.' This
is not true of any except the question
of Equal Suffrage. Five New Eng-
land States have already adopted il: but
in New Hampshire, although the negro
may voto, we are told a Catholic cc.nnot
hold office!

4. It is further objected that somo of
these subjects will probably be definitely
settled before the Liberty party will have
an}' occasion to act upon them. We
answer, that that is no good reason for
not giving our influence, as far as we
can, for settling them right. But of this
definite settlement there is no cortainty.
How long is iho Liberty party to be in
the minority? If it ever succeeds :is a
national party, we anticipate for it n
growth in future very far surpassing
that of its years of infancy.

5. Bui it is said that the "one idea is
quite largo enough to rally upon." We
reply, that if Abolition is to bo the only
object of the Liberty parly: r̂id it RE-
FTJSKS id discuss or act on all other ques-
tions, it will not be found large enough to
ensure the support of any considerable
portion of the people. On this basis, it
cannot succeed as a nalional party.

The most it can do will be to induce
and stimulate the antislavery action of
another party, a3 proposed by Gerrit
Smith. Will Mr. Leavitt be satisfied
with consigning the Liberty party to this
destiny? A party refusing to act or
speak except on one subject can never
succeed very much in the West. We
know this from a long and intimate ac-
quaintance with the people of this sec-
tion. However wild or erroneous may
be their notions, they believe in having
and expressing free thoughts on all sub-
jects, and in acting them out.

G. But the Emancipator says that "ihe
National Convention will not meet under
a year and a half or two years." Well,
what of it? Must nothing be said on
theso subjects before that time? Is the
course and policy of ihe Liberty party
to be determined by that Convention, the
articles of its faith to bs cut and dried by
rule, by a Cow individuals, while previous
discussions of them by the people gene-
rally is carefully deprecated and skillfully
prevented? " I K the project is discussed"
—says the Emancipator. Why this
" I T " ? For our part, we go for a full
discussion of theso matters and all others
pertaining to the Liberty party, in every
Liberty meeting in the country—State,
county, town, school district, and at the
fireside. After this discussion, let the
Nalional Convention be held, and its de-
cision will be right, and wiil obtain an
energetic support. This idea of having
the whole Liberty party wait till the
National Convention" meets before any
discussion of important principles can
properly take place, does not strike us fa-
vorably. It looks very much like Old
Hunkerism.

7. Lastly, we observe that the party
will be committed to political measures
through itsca7ididates,i( it be not through

freedom to any o;hcr political measure,
we will nevertheless sustain, as important
and essential principles, the equal politi-
cal and civil rights of all men, and will
oppose the prwciple and the practice of
partial anil qxchisVofi privileges, whether
in reference lo business, suffrage or eli-
tnbUitu lo public stations: recognizing
no logalizeri prerogalivcs on account of
birth", wcallli, learning or complexion."

Now we propose, that the Liberty party
shall do the very things they promised
to do in these resolutions; but Mr. Len-
vilt says tho "project" is "inadmissible"!
The one idea is "quite largo enough"
with him! We presume our brother of
the Emancipator will not consider il a-
miss, if we respectfully enquiro of him
whether he hns filtered his mind, and
intends to recede from tho position to
which ho assented at this Convention,
six years ago? Many of his readers at
the West would be gratified by an ex-
plicit answer.

occasion. Although I did not understand flmt
she avowed herself such, yet it was evident from
sentiments advanced in her lectures that she
was in sympathy with that modern Panncea for
the ills which afflict human Governments, "Four-
icrism," or some similar 6ect of Associntioniata
and, (as some of her fair hearers reported) ad-
vanced sentiments by n-i means congenial to n
spirit 8f enlightened piety ortegord for the word
of inspiration. What a strange medley is the-
human mind I Truth may take her stand upon
some high ennobling principle, and pfead with
buriiing eloquence, nnd yet the cars of men re-
main a* the ''decf odder"—hearing, riot; but let
some wild vagary, or half formed scheme of fan-
cy nppear, and the eyes and ears of gaping, as-
tonished multitudes are instantly opened to re-
ceive it.

From the many recent arrivals 1 should judzfl
that that "underground railway" from tho land
of Siripo and blood to her Majesty's dominions
opposite our city, must be doing a large and rap-
idly increasing business. You doubtless saw tho
notice of a recant c ff >ri by one of tho Ohio mem-
bers in Congress to amend the '•River and Harbor
Bill'" by adding an approprftittoniojE ",'j;5).00O
for the perfection of the Bybb and Schenck sub-
terranean Rail llo'ul on which to convey their
odoriferous friend.-*, (as the mover insultingly
choso to cnll then) from Kentucky to Canada.'*
Although this was but an attempt of a Demo-
cratic member of that Hon. body, to make him-
self winy at the expense of a Wjhig Octiloaguo
(Mr. Schenck) and the present Whig candidate
for Governor of that State, (Ohio,) yet it points
to a cheering fact, that the facilities aftorded for
the escape of poor fugitives arc daily increasing,
and render any efforts for his ree pluro in that

State almost hop< 1 from th? many
who have recently pnss^n throurh here and step-
ped over to Queen Vio'e dominions for greater
security. I should think iDat th.'it branch of the
s:rni!way" leading through our own Stnte wao
in no particular need of the assistance coniem-
plated by that amendment, ns it is evidently d >-
>ng « prosperous business in the transportation of
passengers-

One -thing by the«a» ie certainly creditable
t<> the juiblic fpint and humanity of ftio colored
people of oar oiiy. However common may lie
their little petty brrozrs among themselves, they
a'ways displ iy a conrnond-ible z-i il and harmony
of action when their aid if needed to secure the
ailc'y of some poor fugitive brother escaping from
••he land of blood. They are divided into two
respectable religious denominations—a Metho-
dist and BapiiHt, nnd il at all deficient in any
points of religious knowledge or duty, (which)
I would by no means insinuate) they have cor-
tnitdy taken good hcod !•> one injunction of that

MASSACHUSETTS STATE PRISON.
A correspond* ni of the American .Freeman

gives the following account of this Penitentiary

"The food 0/ the convicts consists of coarse
bread, meat, vegetable.5, and barley coffee sea-
soned wiih molasses ; nil prepared nnd served 111
with neatness, mul in quantity so much beyon•!
the wants o! »ho Cimviets that a considoraMi
man!.er of lusty swine arc constantly fed u.ion
ihe refuse. The sty'o of clothing is remote from
tifif thing like raggodncss or filth, or nny-"
sennty supply; but coarse, and of liiihtside 00(1
left side colors. The r-f-l's are fuiiii&hed with
clean and comfortable bedding, but nothing cal-
culated to induce eircminacy is seen in that d*j
|ifir'.meot. Constant labor, during the huun- as-
signed, is exacted hy the overseers. Cutting and

igtstono, bhck-s'iiiilrin», shoe-making,
tailoring, cabinet and joiner work,

bruijh-muking, & c . aro the principal oceupa
tions. Any who have not learned to read have
the ••pportunity to no so here, and nro strongly
ureed. but. not compelled, to avail themselves of
it. A Sunday school furnishes bible instruction,
instruction in reading and singing, etc., to all
who are willing to receive it. Morning and
evening prayers, and preaching on Sunday, nil

to attend. A good library, einbra-
cintgn ^rcat amount of valuable lc-nliiuj. is in the
constant use hy the convicts. Taking out and
returning hooks was the busings of the houi
while] wns making my inquirxs. Every con-
vict bns the privilege of having a letter written
to his friends, by the warden or chaplain, once
in six months. Family connections visitiny
ihe prison are allowed to si>o and cou-

EfHvUh tho convicts at the discretion of the
warden. Letters from friends are notgivin, l>ui
retra \> thorn. The average term of sentence,
including the cases ofsonlor.ee for lifb. which it
estimated at (He average of 35 yonis. is
years and a quarter. At the expiration of the
term of sentence, they are 'turned loose,' with a
knowledge of a useful occupation, of reading, ol
the bible and its system of doctrines and morals,
and the storcof general information which the
use of the library may have furnished them.—
Such is the slficcrt/. (if you ehoo.-c EO to
it.) of tho most depraved and vicious of the
dregs of socieiy as we find it in thc.free State?."

If follows then inevitably that a Whig to
be consistent, must be wholly opposed to Ihe
principle? of blavery.—Oakland Gazette.

No doubt. Who, except Cnlhoun and bis
class, are not opposed to the "principles" of
Slavery? Henry Cloy soys lie h. B-it are
you opposed to the practise of Slavery? Here
is the gist of the matter. Will you go ns
far as Gov. Seward—for the immediate exer-
cise of all ihe powers granted hy the Consti-
tution for the abolition of Slavery ; and if
these be not enough, will you go for such an
amendment of that instrument as will give
the requisite power for its extinction? Until
you do thifl, your theoretical opposition to
the "principles'1 of slavery, while you uphold
it in practise is not worth a straw. How do
you answer on this?

rlbook, found in Deuteronomy 23d—iS'li,
'•Thou shah not deliver unto his imstcr the ser-
vant which is csennod from his master «nto>
thce." A report was given last Sabbath in each
•>f their churches, tint some of their escaping-
brethren were in the ci'y hotly purs'ied hy their
heartless masters, nnd instantly a committee of
vigilance was on tho alert scouring the lanes ami
streets, who did not rest until they were satisfied
that the "prey had escaped from ihe hands of tho
fowler." Such stems and excitements nro
common among us, and il the poor fugitive in
his flight for liberty can but reach »hi» point of
embarkation, even though his blood-hound pur-
suers may bo upo/.his track, he is safe; for scores
of his own brethren stand ready to render all
needful assistance to ensure his s-afc deposit upon
lhe8.;il of Canada. From enquiry of those who-
have had opportunity lo form a correct opinion-
of the ease. I am strongly inclined to the belief
ihat the narrative given in your lust ol' the escape-
bf a slavo of Henry Clay last Dec. is enbstan-
ually c inect. A number of our friends hero
had an opportunity to sec and converse freely
with him after his arrival in Canada, and from
the many minute circumstances to which ho al-
ludes he is evidently perfectly fimihar with the
locality of Asliland. ami his coinmunicntions are
all made with that frankness of manner which
command respect. Your rem'hrlia respecting hia
hcing Hogged with ofrgSdfls instead of tho com-
mon whip used for that purpose needs some cor-
rection, an tho improbability of his being able to
survive 150 strokes administered with such in-
aininicnts mfght enst a shade of suspicion over
all flic account*. A» I nrn informed, his state-
ment of the matter is that ofier tying him up 111
the barn, almost 6usjx;ndod hy his wristn, they
went out and cut small slicks, or what might
properly he called sirrft A s, with which they in-
flicted the blows. Wo a9 yet know of no rea-
son to question his vernciiy, and if his statements
ire all true, have little reason to regret the de-
feat of the great "embodiment of Whig princi-
ples," believing that the cause of humanity sus-
tained 1.0 loss thereby.

Another great sale of Copper stock came off
on Monday last. Several of the leading stocks
maintained tliejr former prices, and in one in-
stance showed a very handsome advance. "Cjp-
per Falls, which at iho formor s-de bmught $27,
now'sold for $51 and $5">. This was doubtless
in consequence of recent intelligence that it had
advanced rapidly in the eastern market. Many
of the fancy s'ocks showed a downward ten-
dency, eon c of ihcm sinking 03 low ns 87J to
90 cents, which at the previous sale brought from
$2 to f 5 From this it is evident that some of
them are to be short lived, which will bo much
to the advantago of others designed to bo per-
manent mining companies.

Some tear rumors have reached our ciiy to-
day, consequent upon a message which it is sajd
Mr. Polk has sent in to the Senato asking an in-
crease in the Army and Navy.

No Steamboat arrival yet from Buffalo, but
one daily expected. Spring business is opening
gradually, and a good trade isanticipatod by our
merchants generally, should no untoward events
occur to blast present favorable prospect?.

Yours truly.

The quantity of tea consumed in Great
Britain in 1711 was 141,095 pounds.—
In 1800, 20,358,702 pounds. In 1838,
31,629,620 pounds.
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T H E P R E S I D E N T ' S MESSAGE.
Wo publish to day the special message

of the President. It will he eeen that it deals
only in generalities, and wo suppose was sent
to the Senate to propitiate the Western mem-
bers. But as soon as negotiations can be
resumed, we shall expect to see Mr. Polk
perfectly satisfied to take half of Oregon, not-
withstanding* his declaration that our right to
the whole of it is ''clear and unquestionable.'
He will listen to the counsels of Slavehol-
ders.

A BILL FOR THE SALE OF THE
SOUTHERN ROAD.

A bill was introduced yesterday in the
House of Representatives, for the sale of
the Southern Railroad and the incorpo-
ration of the •'Michigan Southern Rail-
road Company." The names incorpora-
ted into the bill arc. James J. Godfrey,
Samuel J. Ilolley, Harry V. Mann,
Charles Noble, George W. .Strong, Aus-
tin E. Wing, Henry Waldron, Stilrrmn
Hlanchard, Frederick W. Macy, John
Burch, Dan B. Miller, Benj. F. Fifield,
William C. Sterling, Wed worth
worth, Edward Bronson, Daniel S. BaJ
con and Thomas G. Cole.

The bill provides that within ten days
after the passage of the act, the compa-
ny shall have the right to contract with
and pnrchasc from the state the Southern
road and all its appurtenances, shops,
buildings, & c , including tho Tecumseh
branch, for the sum of $"500,000, of
which sum ten thousand dollars is to be
paid into l-he Treasury within ten days,
and the furlhor sum of $40,000 within
three months after the pa&oge of the ncl.
The company have nine years to pay the
remaining sum of •lt;4.r>0,000, in equal
semi-annual instalments of twonty-fivo
thousand dollars each, together with in-
terest thereon at the rate of six per cent
per annum, to bo paid scmi-onnually,
and computed from the time when the
said sum of forty thousand dollars shall
have been paid.

At the time of making the payment of
$40,000, the company are bound to ex-
ecute to tho state a bond, in the penal
sum of one hundred thousand dollars, with
sureties to be approved by the Governor,
conditioned for the payment to the state
of all damages it may sustain from said
company's neglecting or refusing to re-
turn to the state the stoclc, materials, &c.
of tho road, in as good condition and of
equal value as when the same was recei-
ved by said company from the state in
case of tho forfeiture of iho road to the
slute, for tho non-fulfilment of the con-
tract. We have not had an opportunity
of reading tho bill, and the above hurried
eynopsis of the first two sections may
not bo entirely accurate. The remain-
ing provisions of the bill aro understood
to be mainly a copy of the bill for the
sale of the Central road.

The bill, we omitted to menti- n in the
proper place, was introduced by Mr.
Walker, one of the select committee l<>
whom the subject of a sale of our public
works was referred.—Free Press.

the Old Hunker Demo-
crats, a suspicion of Abolitionism is simi-
lar in its effects to a suspicion of Leprosy
among the Jews. According to the
Mosaic law, the moment the first symp-
toms appeared the unhappy wretch was
suspended from society till it could be de-
termined by the inspectors whether lie
was infected with it or not ; and if found
guilty, he was cut off from all fellowship
and intercourse except with those equally
contaminated with himself. We have
noticed a number of Democratic cases of
n similar nature. We have one before
us in the Indiana Tocsin, a Democratic
paper of considerable ability and inde-
pendence, but somewhat tinctured wiih
just]conceptions of liborty, and a disposi-
tion to express them. These, of course,
have brought the Editor into disrepute
with his party, and to avoid being excom-
municated, he has been obliged to get a
certificate of soundness in the shape of the
following resolution from tho inspectors
of tho party, which he publishes n his

DISTRIBUTION OF OFFICES.
Romulvs M. Saunders of Nortli Carolina has

received his reward. He is appointed minister

plenipotentiary to' tbc Court of Spain, in the

place of Washington'Irving.

We have now seven'Ministers Plenipotentia-

ry, nil but one of whom nre slaveholders.

Lewis McLano, Md., at London:

VC. R. King, Ala., at Paris.

C. S. Todd, Ky.,at St. Petersburg.

Henry A. Wise, Va.. at Rio Janeiro.

Romulus M. Saunders, N. C , at Madrid.

— Sli'dell, La., ni Mexico.

Henry Wbeaton, R. I., at Berlin.

All slaveholder?, but Mr. \VHI: \TJN, nnd he

has signalized his zeal so remarkably in In-half

of cotton, rice and tobacco, that no better advu-

cato of their interest can be found.

Then we have a slavcholding minister resi

dent at Constantinople; mid fourteen Charges

d'Afliiiies, nine of whom arc slaveholders, And

the total number of •lnrplioi'Mra in this coun-

try scarcely exceeds two hundred and fifty ifi'uu-

sandl

The President is a slaveholder; three mem-

bers of his Cabinet arc from slaveholding Stales:

and of the oilier three, Marcy, when Governor

of New York, recommended pcnnl legislation

against abolitionists, Buchanan unblnshingly

avowed in the Sennte Chamber thai the Democ-

racy of the free States was (ho safeguard of stave-

ry/iind Bancroft has interpolated in the new edi-

tion of iiis History,an nrgun ent, (not a chapter,

a3 we erroneously stated,) in fnvor of the J'ililc

character and sanctions of Slavery.

Who is so stupid as not to see. or so shame-

less as to deny, that the whole nation is under

slnveliolding rule, the free Suites being regarded

rather neprev'nees, belonging to the Slavchold-

ing Oligarchy, rather than Sovereign States, en-
titled to equal rights
»'.-.'i Herald.

with the South?—Cincin-

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
The London Punch has an article on iho ben-

efits of public cxccutioiiSf frcm which we extract

the lollowing :

"But to return to the double horror of Mon-

<l.iy week—to a consideration of ils moral elTi-

cacy. What was tho scene in the Old Baily on

the previous Sunday? Let the Globe answer:

During me whole of the day, a vast number
ol idle nnd dissolute girl? nnd boys continued loit-
ering in front of ihe piison. uttering tho mosi
diegusiing ami ribald jests,

Hani- however, imparts advantages to

sonic people ; namely, to the householders of

die Old Bailey; for on the Sunday evening—

If any respectable person was p:<a ring, bisrars
were assailed with thu following*] Ufestiun*) by the
persons above noticed: — Do you want a room,
sir? A fine view of tbe scene, sir. Ymi can
have every accommodation and plenty of relresh-
ment alieady provided,-a good tnc. sir that you
will not leel the cold.

And so passed the night, with brandy arid ee-
gars, awaiting the advent of iho groat moral

teacher, hung,nan Calcralt. At an early hour

the mob assembled, and accorJing to the pipers,

brawled and fought.

ments to repel it." The general obliga-
tion to perform this duty is greatly
strengthened by facts known to* the whole
world. A controversy respecting the
Oregon territory now exists between the
United States and Great Britain ; and
while, as far as wo know, the relations
of the latter with all European nations
are of tho most pacific character, sho is
making unusual and extraordinary arma-
ments and warlike preparations, naval
and military, both at home and in her
North American possessions.

It cannot be disguised that, however
sincere may be the desire of peace, in the
event of a rupture these armaments and
preparations would be used against our
country. Whatever may have boon the
original purpose of these preparations,
the fact is undoubted that they aro now
proceeding, in part, at least, with the
view to the contingent possibility of a
war with the United Stales. The general
policy of making additional warlike pre-
parations was distinctly announced, in
the speech from the ihrone, as late as
January last, and has since been reitera-
ted by the ministers of the crown in both
houses of Parliament. Under this aspect
of our relations with Great Britain, I
cannot doubt the propriety of increasing
our means of defence, both by land and
soa. This can give Great Britain no
cause of offence, nor increase the dan-
ger of a rupture. If, on the contrary,
we should fold our arms in security, and
at last be suddenly involved in hostilities
for the maintenance of our just rights,
without any adequate preparation, our
responsibility to the country would be of
the gravest character. Should collision
between tho two countries be avoided, as
I sincerely trust it may be, the additional
charge upon tho treasury, in making the
necessary preparations will not be lost ;
while, in the event of such a collision,
they would be indispensable in the pres-
ervation of our national rights and na-
tional honor.

I have seen no reason to change or mo-
dify the recommendations of my annual
message in regard to the Oregon question.
The notice to abrogate the trcnty of the
Olh of August, 1827, is authorized by the
treaty itself, and cannot be regarded as
a warlike measure ; and- I cannot with-
hold my strong conviction that it should

Tho result of a shipment, under tho above quo-
tations, would be as follows:
Cost of a bushel of Corn in New Orleans $0
Freight and primage, equal to 1*2(1. ster-

ling, say
Insurance 1$ per cent, and commissions

at Liverpool, 1 per cent, on SG cents
Drayago and other petty expenses, say

Total
Sale of a busfml of Corn in Liverpool, r.t

I he rate of X"s. rid. per 4 SO |1>s. (or
01 bushels) establishing Sterling Ex-
change at J.1. per cent

0

0 20

$Q 70

0 0(iJ

An exchange paper has the following para-

graph pri the Pork trade of IHJC. •

"From private as well as public sourer'*, we

have obtained the total amvtint packed id lif'y-

ujo of the. principal points in the W.-yt. The

result is that tlieie have been packed ill ihoac

places :$(!5,000 more i'.ogs than in the previous

season of 1644^5. This makes an advance t,>

tho Total of TO per cent. Nor docs the inqu-ry

into a great number of places at all dimim!,

liiat ratio. There aro more places in the interior

where there has been a Inrgcr amount of H$gs

put up than there are where the amount isdi-

mished. On tho oilier hand the number of Hogs

packed in ]H\:>-<\ is not materially different lrom

that of l:--CM."

Tho following table will be found inicrcstini:
and important :

Average prices ot Wheat

per bushel in Prussia

Proper including Pant-

zic and Konigsberg

In 132H

l&'O

1830

1681

1832

Average prices

of wheat per

bushel in Lon-

don.

1834
1635

SO 80
0 S!-&

0 811
1 08J
0 9ft
0 70

o •;.']
0 G\i
o M
0 (2

l

l

l

l

l

l

0

1
I

f>Ca

m

V7

or. 3

5G1

Detroit Prices Current.
C O R R X C T K D W E I . K I V .

ASF1ES-
Pcarl
Pot
Salorntnn

1001b*.
:: 85 a 3 50
S 00 a :\ '>:,

A a 4 50
< 'ANDLES—Hi.
sl>< Tin
T

30 a
Tal low, mould 10 a 11

{i

12 a M
HJ n ill

COPPJSBlil̂
Jiva
Lnguira

Domingo
FURS—
Racoon,prirno. 37$ n f.i
Muskr.ns. pi imc. h u It
R. Fox, prime 7"> n I (in
O. Fox 3-> a :'!
Mink. pri:)jf» tJS 8 11
Martin, '• 1 no., 1 .">';
Ffther °, 00 a 2 61
Wild Cat :t?i a B(l
Oirer. prime ~.\ 00 H I 5<1
Cross Fox 3 Of)« 4 0 0
Wolf -5 n :>.7J
Rear prime 3 00 a 3 ~>\
I i s ! i _
While pr hbl 7 0(1

N. O. 40 a 4 >
Porto Rico 40 ii <\'l
Syrup 50
MKTALS—
Ir.m.pig. ton 32a35 Dfl
Amir. IM: per Ib. <1
Swifl-'s, b«r 5 a f>J
Nnils, per keg 5 Ut»
Shot, patent, ll> 5J
Lead, bnr, Ib
Via
OILS—gnlon,
VN'hale or Lamp 7i
Sperm, Bummer

'• winter
Linseed

p
IVfack'w Trout Do
M:itk'l No 1 do

t : ."»(
."> in

iVo2 hf.bbl ". 50 a G 0(
Cod I Oil lbs .1 !>oa 4 5(
FEATHKRS—lb,
Live Geese i,7;
FRUIT—
Le mons^ box A a I 55

r;'d I ' 0 a I C.V
" (;rei!;i 1.1,1 2 bU

FLOCK—bl.l.
From w;ij;on \ ?.">n 1 87)S

" store •! 15 a t f,9
RrOiil 4 (;:{ (i .r) Od
GRAL\—per bu.

"3
a B0
1 (Ml

I .aril 60 n 1 00
HIOV1SIONS-
I'.i.-. i, moss, W G

•' smoked. !b
PorV,me»Jbbl II n 12 00

priiuo

('orn
Rye
Oits ffi.rn wagon
l ^ l 44 \ oy o 5
HIDES & SKINS, II*.
Green slaughter ?.
Dry G a GJ
Sheep skins, green G'-il

The average price of Wool, in WcMorn New
York, as etatcd to the Secretary of tho Treasury,
has bcon as follow.-:

18o5 average price X> cents per pound.
1836
1837

1339
1810
1841
181-2
1813
1844
1845

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

3G
37

gfsj

33
3(1.1

rs<>4
08

do

do

do
do

do

do

do

do
do

do

dd
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

The killing at the Old Bailey perpetrated, 'he

Chronicle telia us—

•'Soon afier the great bulk of the crowd be-
fcrtiri to disperse, a great portion of win m. we re-
gret to say, proceeded with grent spued t" the
next t>ad scene of action at Horst-monger-lane."

A lid thepe had the benefit of a twofold moral

lespon; a lesson whose efficacy was shown in

figh'8 at the gallows' foot, and was most im-

pressively declared by the subjoined paragraph

m tliesime copy of the Times that narrated tlu-

iwo-netod moralities—

'•Guildhall.—John Asbury, nnd Henry Lee,
two lads, weie committed t<i IJndewell for a
month for otti.-mpiing to pick packet's at the exc-
cution in the Old Bailey."

This wool cost at tho hands of the growers

33 cents a pound, an>l averages about the quality

of second grade of fine wool.

8 a K f»0
10 00

Hun s. city cu ad
" ordinary 0 a 7

Buttor, roll, Ui i2>>
'• firkin Ib 1>

Ffog^a Laid, II) bl.l 7 S
Cheese, Ib. 0J> a 7$
<io Hamburg, 7 » f*

Potatoes, bu. 3])
From Wngon 2t>
S\LT—Ib
American 1 31 a 1 '371

SEEDSr-
Flnxsi 'ed , bu 7 >
.'nis.s *' 1 U5
clover " <> GO

S U G A R S — pe r 1 0 ) lbs
t ' . i r to R i c o 8 (i !> 00
H'vna, white II a 1*2 00

brown !) n 10 00
New prlenns &n :i 00
Lonf, No. 1 14 u 1500
Lump I-.1.1.
Maplo 7 a 8 CO
TALLOW—Ib
R o u g h <H
'vi h i ic ied 7 J
IF.Ay—Ib. by tlmbox.
bnporinl

Dissolution.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under

the firm ol Miliens' & McKinney, is ihis
day (lif^olved by mutunl consent.

OF:ORGK \V. MILLEN,
DANIEL L. MILLED,
PIIILO B. M1LLKN,
FREDERICK McKlNNEY.

Jolf
.KATAKI l—

Blnugh. B»lolb 10 n 17
Spnnisli 1"> :i 17
U. Lrnther dnz. 2.6 a 3Q|FuJI

(iimpower
Young Ilypon

do C'anton

Cnlf Lkins Ib O2.\ a 7.".
MOASSKS—galon.

Prime or 3 1
Common

80 a «5
40 n 7.',
20 n 30

3 ) n 31
lJ 1 n 27
20 a 22

town Jretif-urcr of Pilitfi»]d in this

j , iins ascertained the oniount of VVhonf
rniscd in that town last year, which sums up
nii follows :

"Number of ncrpp lmrvcsfod, 3.GC3 ; num-
ber of bushels1, C4,!MG—(incrane per ncro,
rtb'ou\ 17 .'3-4 bushels.) This is al ' t i le oyp.r
f>4 btifhe!." of wheat t<» nvcry inan, woman nnd
child in Iho town. The number of ocfte
sown the prrsrnt yenr is 3,717.''

paper ns an end of argument:
, ( "Resolved, That tho Democratic Cen-

tral Committee of Loporte County, nre
perfectly satisfied that the Editor of the
Indiana Tocsin, is not an Abolitionist,
•ruid that there has been no good reason
for supposing him to have been one."

The most suspicious circumstance a-
gainst him was that he had expressed an
-abhorrence of that good old republican
usage—Slave catching!

GOODIUCH'S NATIONAL GEOG-
RAPHY.

Published ly Hunting ton fy Satajfc, New York.
1845.

This is a new work, and possesses rare merit.

Tho method of teaching the fccicucc pursued in

the work is iho true one, and one which cannot

fail deeply to interest children in their 6tudies.

Tho cuts aro well executed, and represent the

object intended in a clear and distinct manner.

The questions are DO constructed ns to cause

the child to reflect on, and remember the various

Bubjects of his study.

Tho pronouncing Dictionary at tho end, and

[etached map, are valuable appendages,

style in which the work ie got up is not

by that of any similar work yet publish-

ed in the country.

GEO. P. WILLIAMS, Prof, of Mathematics

Ac.

ANDREW TEN BROOK, Prof, of Meta-

physics.

D. D. WHEEDON, Prof, of Rhetoric and

History.

The above work may be had in any quantities,

of D. C. Whitwood, of Dexter.

SPECIAL MESSAGE.
The following message was transmit-

ted by tho President of the United States
to the Senate, on the 21th ult. :
To the Senate of xlw United States.

In answer loan inquiry of the Scn;ite,
contained in their resolution of the 17th
instant, whether, in my •' judgment, any
circumstances connected with, or grow-
ing out of the foreign relations of this
country, require at this time an increase
of our naval and military force," and, if
so, 44 what those circumstances are." I
have to express the opinion that a wise
precaution demands such increase.

In my annual message of the2d De-
cember last, I recommended to the favor-
able consideration of Congress an in-
crease of our naval force, especially of
our steam navy, and the raising of an
adequate military force to guard and pro-
tect such of our citizens ns might think
proper to emigrate to Oregon. Since
that period I have seen no cause to re-
call or modify these recommendations.
On the contrary, reasons exist which, in
my judgment, render it proper not only
that they should promptly be carried into
efioct, but thatadditional provision should
be made for the public defence.

The consideration of such additional
provision was brought before appropriate
committees of the two houses of Con-
gress, in answer to calls made by them
in reports prepared, with my sanction, by
the Secretary of War and the Secretary
of the Navy, on tho 29tli-of December
and the 8th of January last; a mode of
communication not unusual, and, under
existing circumstances, believed to be
most eligible. Subsequent events have
confirmed me in the opinion that these
recommendations were proper as precau-
tionary measures.

Ii was a wise maxim of the father of
his country, that " to be prepared for
war is one of the efficient means of pre-
serving peace ;" and that, " avoiding oc-
casions of expense by cultivating peace,"
we should " remember, also, that timely
disbursements, to prepare for danger fre-
quently prevent much greater disburse-

bc promptly given. The other recom-
mendations are in conformity with the
existing treaty, and would afford to Ame-
rican citizens in Oregon no more than
the same measure of protection that has
long since been extended to British sub-
jects in that torritory.

The state of our relations with Mexi-
co is still in an unsettled condition. Since
the meeting of Congress another revolu-
tion has taken place in that country, by
which the government has pasted into
the hands of new rulers. This event has
procrastinated, and may possibly defeat,
the settlement of the difference between
the United States and that country. The
minister of the United States to Mexico
at the date of the last advices, had not
been received by the existing authorities.
Demonstrations of a character hostile to
the United States continue to be made in
Mexico, which has rendered it proper,
in my judgment, to keep nearly two-
thirds of our urmy on our southwestern
frontier. In doing this, many of the re-
gular military posts have been reduced
to a small force, inadequate to their de-
fence should an emergency arise.

In view of these " circumstances," it
is my "judgment" that "an increase of
our naval and military force is at this
time required," to place tho country in a
stute of dofencc. At the same time, it
is my settled purpose to pursue such a
course of policy as maybe best calcula-
ted to preserve both with Great Britain
and Menico, an honorable peace ; which
nothing will so effectually promote as
unanimity in our councils, nnd a firm
maintenance of all our just rights.

JAMES K. POLK.
WASHINGTON-, March 24, 184G.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE T.VST AND PRF.SBNT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name will be found
the amount received, inoash or otherwiso, with
the number and date of the jmpcr to which ii

puys.
J Mcrriman
B. C . L-uhro*)
S J Brown
J Pennington
S Mills
T T Lyon
J S Porter
B K Dibblo
Geo Hill
E Dunham
.1 Thurston
Rev J Uoo.h
J Hong
Maiy Phillips

§2,00 to 325 or July 10 1847
1,00 to 3D7 or Mar 15 1817
1,18 to2fiO or Apr 20 M(>
1,00 to 27*2 or July 13 «•
1.GO to 300 or Mar 8 1847
1,25 to 331 or Augr 30 "
1,00 to 312 or Apr 19 "

50 to 288 or Nov 2 '<lf>
1,£5 to 2!J3 or Jan 11 '47
1,00 t<> 211 or Nov 2 3 '4C>
1,00 tn 302 or Fob 8 18-17
1,00 to 312 or Apr 10 "
3,*fiQ u>'i7i) or Aug 31 184f!
1,00 to 307 or Mar 15 18-17

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
MR. HYDE will deliver a Lecture

on the Subject of Temperance, at the
Court House, on this Saturday Even-
ing, commencing at early candle light.

COURSE OF SERVICES AND EVE-
NING LECTURES FOR PASSION
AND EASTER WEEKS, IN ST.
ANDREW'S CHURCH, ANN AR-
BOR, 1840.

Tin: regularly appointed services of the Church

for PASSION and EASTKII weeks, will be celebrated

every morning at 10 o'clock. Theevcning Lec-

tares will commence at precisely half past 7 o'-

clock, and be in the following order:

1st—April 5th. Sunday before Easter. Sun-
J>:CT.—The C!osj>cl InviUitiim. T>:xr—"Come,
for all things are now r.'ady."—St. Luke 14 :
17. (By request.)

2d—April Cth. Monday before Easter .—
SUBJECT.—The peril of neglecting the great sul-
raiion. TKXT—"How shall we escape if we
neglect BO great salvation."—Hebrews 2 . 3.

3d—April 7th. Tuesday before Eustcr. SUB-
JECT.—The religion of Christ completely adapt-
cp to tlie icants of man. T K X T — " Although
the Fig tree shall not blossom," &c.—Ilabak-
kuk 3 : 17, 18.

4th—April 8th. Wednesday before Easter.—
SUBJKCT.—Salcation for the lost. TEXT—
" T h e Son of Man is come to save that which
was lost."—St. Matthew 16 : II.

5th—April 9th. Thursday before Easter.
SUHJKCT.—The ncio Man in Christ. TKXT—
" I f any man be in Christ, he is a new crea-
ture : old things are passed away; behold, nil
things are become new."—2d Corinthians 5:
17.

6th—April 10th. Good Friday.—Fast. SUB-
JECT for morning.—The Crucifixion. TEXT—
"It is finished."—St. John 11): 30. SUBJECT
for evening.—Christ crucified, the power nnd
wisdom of God. T K X T — " We preach Christ
crucified," «fcc.—1st Corinthians 1 : 2'3, 24.

7th—April Ilth. Easter Even. SUHJF.CT.—
The rich man ami Iji7/irus in the jilace of

d ii T " S b "

CO-PARTNERSHIP,

TUF. tin li»r«gncd liqve this day formod n Co
partnership for tho purpose of carrying <.n

the W a g g o n , ('nrrinpo, nnd I'I;K lisiuithinc I>MS~
mcas at iliecild siaml of Milieu-' «fc MtXinney,
under the linn of M<< Kimwy A Milieus' .—
All tl-fl in-.iiin's ot iho Inie linn will Ho sen led
liy either ol the fttl-scirhcrti.

FREDERICK McKINNEY.
UF.np.GK W. MILLKN. '

Apii! L I Sip. -:!«

(840. W a l k i u s &. ISisscll,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

1W23RCHAWITS,
DETROIT:

Agents for lhe Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply U>

AHA C. T K K F T , ' > A n ) s >

N . C-HAMRKRLIX, $ °
29Coontics Slip. N. Y.

IDB; COIT V.̂  CO., Troy.
KiMr.Kiii.v, PfiA8K & Co., ?
S . D l t l t . I .AKl) , S

Marl; Packogcf " Troy tinU Erie Line." Ship
Vary] (Sundays c.\ccptrd,) from C()ei<tit\s'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy ond Eric Iron Tow
Bont Lino . ' £'.> I-

TFo ^V«ol Growers.
W F. beg loove io inform our Wool Growing

friends, that wo bh.ill bo prepared for the
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a good dean merclinntnble article, on soon
ns iho season (br sellinyoommencof, us we nre
connected with Bogiern w*ot>l dealrrs. wo MIIUII
ie able to pay the highest prior the JuiHtern mar
.ci will ;iil"ord. Qront complaint w;.s made last
cason iimongst (lie Eoetc/n Dealers ami ISlahu-

facturcrs.in reTe'ronre to TII«> pobr ewiditibxi of
Michigan Wool—much of ii heinfl ii) bud ordor
and a coustdp.rabli.' portion bping un\qq?h d.

W'f would licre tnko occaMion -o requvsi ih(*i
iho utmost patits ehoold l>c taRoh to ImVe tHo
sheep we'd washed before Bhenriiict, thnt tlio Tag
Lochs be cut off. ond th.i' eaeh Fleece be <-.uo-
lully lied up with proper wool twine, (cost 1H9
"o25 cis per !l>.) hpmp iwino is the host: it will
be liiiuu! greatly to ih'Jadvantngo t>f Wuol Grow

w l ' i i Mo tlli.<

J. HOLMES & CO.
\VHOliES.\M-* AM) r.KTAIl, DK.U.KUs Iff

ffTATLK AM> FAKCV

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Carpeting,

p/tpcr ifrtnaings.
K r d Avenue, Larued's

Block, Detroit.
j. II >i IJIKS. A'/'••• Tori,
r. M. iioi.MK. Detroit, \

.<»meih'i) ..f informin*: <mi friendrt
an<! ciihioiiK-rs IIIMMI^IIOUI the J*?utlo, ihn'

wv ,IIC siiil pii(.<iiui:: the r \<n [eiJor of.oW
wi.y;.. ondonvoring io do o n : b DM new? upon i^ir
niii liiiuornblo prwicip'ts. W e would alc.i) u n -
Joi our acknuwledgincn ' s for trip pnrrort.vc ex-
it nilod to :is I'v IMII ctJ'stofncr«> nnd would brg
ti-n\<• in c i l ! iIn .•it:iMiin'ii ni' rhe public to .i \> v
•well telcetod n«.ortmfni ui (totcotmhlo ( inods,
whioh arc otreroci at whblftmle ur i< inil n( wry

pr iors . Our(nei l i t ies forpi>r< (ioodtl
i i M i r p . n s s d c l l > y . M M - i • • : . < • i n i n ( h e S t a l e —

(>r.c of tho firm, Mr. ' . Uolmca n-sidcs in tho
any ol New York. nn<\ from his liong experience
in ihe Jobbing irndu in f/int lily, nnd from hi»
irioroagh knowledge-.ol iho uimJict, be is cat-
I'l' il io (tvnil lniti;«-lf of tho auctions and any-
dedino in prjoe* We, n\tO pmchr^o Irtim tho
l ; i i | i . i r i t rs , TViiiuuf:i'*':*ior'*; Ai.^'Jii?.. a n d I'lniu | | io
Miiclidiis. by two packngflf i l l " :.'iii'(- ;,s i \ . "\ .
.luM.fi- pt»ro]iitM, t-iniR saving their profit*,—
Wiih these (ncRki&SW4con sniclv M_\ thai our
Goods nre noid HIKAV for tho evidence of winch

i i hwo inviie the atlomioii o( t)ie pubho t'i <m* nlocli
We hold to ihe yirai onrrlmn! principle ol !
Zrratttt pooil io lliruhcL- tntm/nt. $ q i l \ •" '
wnntto buv (idoiU if/ia/i, and buy a lurjft i/mm-
ttty !'ir a tittle. v\<nny (jive us n ninl. Our BJQ< k
is 03 oxiensivc an nny in tin1 <Mty. ;irul w<- nro
ronstnnilv recoivinG now nnd l u s h (iyoda lrom
Nuw Yoik.

3tf,000 lbs. \*rool.
Wanted. ihohbo'Vo fjnniitityol'g'ood mcrelmnr-

abl'o Woo! for which the highest market price
will bo p;iid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
n.'iroif, t&&. '.'I l-tf

B O O K S T B O O K S ! !
At IVrry'w Itook 8torc.

JVVr/ door Eaat of the .X. York Cheap Storei

T i l F. s u b s c r i b e r . h a s j u s t o p t n c r l a n d is n » v

r e a d y t o sell t h e most 'e .xleiURTenMOrttneni >'l

ISOOKS, BL4XK BOOK&nnd STATION
Ell Y,

o v e r i ificrcd in A n n A r h b r , f l i s s t u c k t u n b l s l s o-

ers t<> put up their
Washed wool >s not

ol in ibiw manner.
merolidntnble, and will l>c

ted

We hope there will be
tendance.

a general at-

j f p
T>;xr—" Son, remember."—St.

Mr. Hyde will remain in this villago
lhe two succeeding days.

April 3, 1846.

ANN ARBOR FlIMALF, SEMINARY.
The examination of the pupils* of thie institu

tion will take place on Thursdny and Friday tin1

(Jth and 10 h of April, at the Presbyterian

Church.

The patrons of the institution, and tho friends

of literature generally nre invited tonttend.

. E. LAWRKNCE, Scc'y.

rejected l»jr most if not all of iho Wool buyers, ii
being dilh'culi to olenn.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WOOHWAHII AVKNI'K,

Larends Jllock
Detroit, March 2fi. IS4G. 2'.7-il

of iM;;ir!y every variety in use in this Sl»|< -
I li.-ioi >rs, I'murnphitP, Tr.ivcls. Mtiuoir.-, Miu
otllaneous. Kcliyious and Classicnl 15'->ok».

ES and TESTAMENTS,
ovnry v:irif!ir ot size, stylo und UindiUR. Sojnc

l 1 i l l i h K

OI\T

THE Sabscribci lm» just
received, (und is con

stanilv receivini;) from
New Yoik an olc^ant ar d
well Bclcctcd assortment
of

IMIAYF.II HOOKS, POEMS A"
oeoutiluily bnuud for Holyday giiis. PnreKitM
mid oilirrs wishing to make splendid liolydny
|ir< HI HIS Q( entail cost, will do well to call al
I'erry's and make fheir selections from o full
stock. Don't Wclny.

Also, on fiaiul the Nirrjfst api-orlment of FA-
PKR over oircred wesinf Detroit; ttuult us Cap,
Flat Cap, Letter, French Letter, Bnnkcr Poa»,
Copying ^iisiiOi Gatd JJuk. Knvrloic, mid U>
kimis ol note paper, wiih n full nstiortnwui r>f
fenrel Pens, (iuillti, Waferej Blaokj l!iue, BeJ,
and Cppyiiig Ink; Sand, hikslands, Fold) r«,
Pni Holders, Stamps. Molio SrnN. Cold nnd
Silver Wafers, India Rubber, Pcnnltmnd PoiittH,

Ctommertfol.
ANN AUBOR A V R I L S , 1840.

We quo'.o Wheat nominally at 70 cents, but

cannot learn of any considerable sak'u. Flour

retails at $4,25 to £'1.5'J.

The Iblljwiug paragraph from the Journal of

Commerce, which is accounted good authority

in commercial matters, may interest our readers.

The conclusion of the writer as to tho high price

of Wool, is. however, contrary to the present ex-

pectations of western Wool-buyers.

"About ilio year 1800, James Wadsworth
Esq., wtio recently died at his residence in Gen-
eseo, proposed to Col. Humphrey, of Connecti-
cut, to p:iy him ^30,000 tor the use o' Ins llocK
o' sheep one yonr, promising to return Uie rluek
entire at tha end oi that period. But the oll'or
wan declined. In thoso duys it absorbed the
wealib ot a parish to buy a merino buck. Now
we are about to realize the great wealth ol n
wool-growing people. Kngland is looking here
for large supplies, and her present liberal policy
is lilting our wool out of the depression into
which the home market has sunk it. Thucniiir
clip of tho coming spring will probably be en-
hanced at least one-fourth in value by foreign
tihipmciiis."

The shipment of Indian Corn to England, tin
der the new English tariff regulations, ta being
discussed in the papers. Tho Now Orleans Bul-
letin has a calculation on the subject, which may
interest our readers:

"The English practice is to measure corn by
the quarter, a quarter being 4S0 lbs. net weigh'
of shelled Corn. It is now rated 23 to 34 shil-
lings sterling per quarter, in bond at Liverpool.
The New Orleans measure is o2 lbs. gross weight
to the bushel: the bushel rated on Saturday at
60 cents. Corn Ireights to Liverpool ut 11 to
12 pence tterling, the New Orleans bushel.—

(EP "TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS" tlut
Sherman's Cough Lozenges will cure a severe

cough or cold sooner than anything they can

trtkf; that they nllay nil irritation, promote ei'xpec-

toraiion, and give quiet rest to the sufTV-rcr when

it cannot otherwise be obtained. Tell them thai

Sherman's Worm Lozenges arc a specific for

worms, and have been tried with perfect suc-

cess in more than 4,000,000 cases, and have nev-

er \>coii known to fail—and boing prepared by a

regular physician, arc perfectly safe, as they hovf-

never been knotvn to do injury in any case in

which they have been used. Say to them that

Sherman's Camphor Lozenges are a remedy for

the headache, curing in trom three to five min-

utes, nnd relieving Jrom palpitation, nervous dis-

eases and depression of spirits. And list, not

least, tell them that if thny have rheumatism,

pnin or weakness in the back, chest, side, loins,

or any part of the body, that Sherman's Poor

Man's Plaster is decidedly the best strengthening

plaster in world, and will cure them quicker than

anything of tho kind they ever saw. And tell

tli( in also, that Sherman prepares Lozenges fo:

fever a rd ague, heartburn, despepsin, and all the

ills tho body is liable to: nnd being a regular phy

sictan, all his remedies hrc prepared under his

own inspection, and can be rtlitd u,ion for all

for which they ure recommended.

W. S. <fc J. W. MAYNARD, Agents for

Ann Arbor.

/
Luke 10: 25.

8t!i—April I2th. Easter. SUBJKCT for i-ven-
irii:.— The Inivinnity of Christ. T K X T — " F o r
vcrilv lie took not on him the nature of angels, but
he took on him the seed of Abraham," &c—•
Hebrews 2 : 10, 17.

J)th—April 13th. Monday nfter Easter. SUB-
iy.cr.-T/ir. Deity of Christ. TKXT—" By him
were all things created,"&c.—Colossians i : 16,
17.

10th—April 14th. Tuesday after Easter. Sun*
jr.rr.— Thr lust Judgment- T K X T — " For we
must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ.
—2d Corinthians 5 *. 10.

I ORO of all power and might, who art the a\i-

thor and giver of all good things ; graft in our

henrts the love of thy home, increase in us true

religion, nourish us with all gootlncsp, and of thy

great mercy keep us in the same, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. A.HI:N.

THE BEAUTIFUL DIE !
And all ihose whose lives have been marked by

aciivo deeds of benevolence and untiring devo-

tion in ameliorating the condition of man. A las!

how relentless are thy darts, oh dca'h! But ol

all thy ministers that attend upon thee in solemn

state, q'tick to obey thy awlul behcaf, CONSVNI*-

TION, the insiitidl/h, S]nnl:r, was formerly most

to be feared; but, thanks to the inventive gohius

of civilized man a remedy has been found t!.u; has

proven itedf m almost invariable jpeeificfor thib

most dire disease. l( resort be had to the BAT.-

SAU o> Wiii) CiitKKY in ihc enrly stages of Con-

dimpiion. a positi*e euro may be relied upon.—

Thousands of the most interesting curia are con-

stantly taking place, but lot ALL who would get

the right meditine inquire pariicularly for Dr.

Wisiar's Balsam, as 'he buswft imitations are

ubroad.

Jewelry, Clocks, IValclics,
tVc. A. e. winch he intends to m.-ll ns loxo as nt any
other establishment this side ol Buffalo for ready
puy only among which may be found the follow
iuv;: a good assortment of

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Breast pin*,
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality,) Silver and German do Sugnr Tongs,
Silver Snlt.Muniard and Cream epoonB,
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil Cases,
Silver and Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectae.leH, German nnd Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tooth I'IUSIKP.
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears nnd Scisaors, Knives nnd Forks,
Britiannin Tea Pots and Cnsiors. Fino phtod do
Britlania nnd Brnep Cnndleaticks,
Shaving boxes nnd Soaps,

Clnpman s Besi Razor Strop, Calf nnd Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton pnrpes. Violins and
Bowfl? Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Fluirp,
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordcons Motto Sen!6.
Steel Pens and Tweezers, Pen eases. Snufl and
Tobacco boxes. Ivory Dressing Combs. Side and
Bnck and Pocket Combe, Pfecolecnaes, Stole'.iocf,
Water Paints, Toy Watches, a nrent variety of
Dolls, in short 'lie greatest variety of loys o\ vi
broughl to this market, Faiiry work boxes, ehi!-
dren'p ten sells. Colonno Hair Oils. Prrfelfinp
Salts. Court Plaster, Ten Bells-. Thermometers.
German Pipes. Children'** Work Biskem. Slfito*
and Pencils, 'Wood Pencils. BRA§S AND
WOOD CLOCKS. Sec. in fact nlmosi pveiy
thing to plcnse the fancy. Ladies nfid Genilo-
men, call ond examine for yourselves.

Cioek?. Watches mill Jewelry rcrrtirW nnn
warranted on short notice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite II. Becker's brir-k Siorc

CALVIN HL1SS.
N. B —Cash ifnid for old Gold ec Silver!
Ann Arbor. Nov. Oih, 13IT). 237-1 y

, »n Points,
( p i a, :nnl rnnny vntleiles of Viaiiing('nr«l«.

Also, GOLD PENS, Oil article cumbimiij;
clegnnco wiih economy. Ho hns on hand n
good selection of Books smtnblo lor Family,
School District and Township

LIBRARIES.
It will not tieputshble to name all the orticlcs

in his line: Suffice u to nay, that his nsfi'trmieiit
is general nnd rhenper than tvae ever befmo of-
fered in this villngc.

He hns made rprapgcoienls in New York
which will enable him at all times to obtain any-
thing in his line direct from ftcw Vork nt shr-r/
niiicc, by Express. It will be seen that hip {n
cilities for occcnuid.-itin^ |fi«cualomers Wiih uiii-
cU'e not mi IIMIHI is beyond precedent, ond he iy

pTeady nnd willina to do every thing reneonablo to
mnke his eaiablishmeni sunli nn ono ns mi en-
lighieneil nnd discerning community rcqujre,and
he hopes \o merit nslmre nfpatronftgo. Persons
Wishing nny article in his linn will do well to

ll b h i H If f
g y

call betore puichnsin1' t
h

If you forget
k A

g
tho plaen, enf|iiia' (or Perrys Bookstore, Ann
Arbor, Upper Village—v.'d door Eaet of Main
street, on Huron stieot.

WM. R. PF.RKV.

On Sunday evening, 2Uth ult., by Rev. S. D.

Simonds, Mr. STKI'IIFN B. MCCRACKK*.-, Prin-

ter, to Miss LUCI.VDA GKOVJ-.R, all of Ann .\rbor.

In Salem, on the 2Gth ult., by 3. Snapp, E-q.

Mr. LAFAYETTK CAKTER, of AUU Arbor, to Miss

SUSAN BOGART, of Salem.

DIED-

Seo advertuement.
MAYNARDS.

At the residence of the Rov. II. S. Hamilton,

in Pinckncy, on the *2d inst.f of consumption,

Mrs. SARAH G. OI.HS, wi:e nt Dea. Arial Y.

Olds, ond daughter of Dca. Ithiel Hubbard of

Salem, aijcd 29 years nnd i) months.

The deceased was a resident of Vevay, Ing-

ham county, and wan on n journey to Salem,

Washtcnaw Ciiuniy. when sho wn3 called by her

Hca\enly Father to the world of spirits. For 14

years she wan a consistent member of the Pros

byterian Church in whoso followship-sho died.

She bore her In3t illness, which was exceedingly

painful, with great fortitude and chrisrian resignn-

tion; not a complaint wns s'ie hoard to utior, nor

did she manifost tho least impatience, ever ex-

pressing a willingness to leave iho event with

ihe Lord. She enjoyed iho use of h<;r reason to

i lie last, when, ns her friends havo rennnn Io 1»-

licvc, died In triumphs of the Christian faiih nln»

so lony prt>fosaed nnd Piitbrpd that rest that re-

matuelb foi the jicoj'Ie ol God. She Icli an afjfec-

lionato husband nnd throe little d>i|-gli'era und u

largo circle of rclativts, to mourn (he lo;*.-' which

by thisalllicivu Providence they hnvosustained.

M-iy the Lord rfTiicify ihin Providence lo.ill sur-

viving friends nnd e»Jvcinlry the alllictcd hus-

baud and rnoilierleaa children. H.

In London! Match 23, Dca. SAMIKI. Nitfaots;

in the (i.'id year of Ins aye.

'Deacon Nichols w;is fortnerly from New H.itnli-

ahiic, but for the las', thirteen years has be< n :i

rcsideuioi this State, He was highly .esteemed
by those vvho knew him for his firm htlachnienl

to the principles ofrectitudo and justice,'nnd for

hia consistent nnd devoted conxcrrttion to the

cause of htfl Divine Mufter. A* bis life wa»

useful and ejiempUry. hit end wan calm and

peaceful. COM.

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
BEECPIERft ADI3OT OFFICR for aah

COT ensh Iho fo'Kiwiup goods" at New
York wholesales prices, transportation only
ntldcd:

40 Bales IJr^wn Sheelin^s nnd Shirtings,
10 Case* Blenched do do
10 Brjlcs Brown Drillings,
ii Cases Bleuchcd do

2000 lbs Batting-,
1000 « Cotlon Warp, Nos. b to £0
500 •' Caml'c Wicking,
700 Carpet Warp,
100 piece* Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " SnttiDcttf,

CO " Cnssimere,
00 " Bine, Blnck, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broad Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured ond Plain
Alpaccns,

50 " While, Red, Green nnd Yellow

30 W Super Mcnl Bnsffripjr,
.00 " ['lain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
bO " " '• Linscys,
50 " Cnnton FlnnnnlH,
50 pnirs Mnckinaw Blanket*,
:>0 pieces M. DeLainc und Cashmere?,

100 Blanket Sliawls,
.';0 pieces 7 8 and G-4 Bed Ticking,
.00 " Slripo Shirting,
.00 <« Blue Drills,

100 " PniS5ian Di;>])or,
1000 " English and Aineticrin PriniN
tnjr'ether wiih o ejcnerul iissorlnicnt of Thronds,
Pm«, Buttons, Comh?,Olove5, Ribbons-, Lac(>.«
HdKfV. Sec. Sic , mnkinjr the largeBt»HtrJ hc.-i
WUiorl'mont of poods to he found in this rflnlc.

192 jeftbrsnn livchuv, onu door below Uif
St. VAK'IT Bunk Kinlding.

Detroit, C)e». 7, li;4.'>, 2.*Jr}-nmo.

B I O A D C L O r i l S . C;IKS n,i i.fi. \ '«stini, ') . .
S i ' u i r i ' s . (IcniK. C'rnvais . A c . A i r . c h e a p

al ihe MANHATTAN STUKK, Doiroit.

U'. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. *J5, IS I.'.. •JJI-ti , , .

Kea« l l f ' l'':|'"""r" Niiils, ji-st n.'invcil
and for mile bv

WILLIAM It. NOVKS, Jr.
7C. W o o d w a r d Avenue, D e t m i t .

Dec . \ l . 10 I4i 2<12

SH A W N S . Dres,s »tuii7T.I ...I I.,,„!.-. L,.-.
Vcik. Crnvata. Ribbon*, & c . &C. At ibe

M \ M I \ T T A N S T D K B , Detroii.
W . A . R A Y M O N D .

Dec. .96, .1*45. Jll_6m

500

Wood ! Wood ! '
A FF.W Cords of Wood wnntod

in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

Aud Sieves cf all kinds.
T h e s u u s u i b c r wi»ul(l <M lb« tlti«Wtli)n ><i i ho

p u b l i c to

Woolson's Hot. Air Cooking1

STOVB-
Which he can eonfideotly r.ecOrnroriid ns beingi
ileeidedly superior to nny (\mKiri.: Stpvo in use.
For Rimpliciiy in oper.-niou—economy m hiel,
and for unequalled BAKINU and K O A M I M , qgoli-
ity. it is itnnvnllcd,

Tho new nnd imporiant lmprov»Tncni in -
troduced in ii5 construction be.ng sucii a« to in.
sure grcot ndvanmgcs ove ra l l othci kinds ol
Cooking S to 'ce .

WILLIAM It. NOVfcS, Jr.
70 Woodward Aventiu, Dc roit.

Dee. 12, 1815. ;.VJ

irIu5ili:;Uan Store.
Corner of Jrjfcrson Annuc and l'.ctrs t/iro',

Dtlrml.

B E sure nnd visit the Mniihnttnn Storr win u
arc ninkintt purchnsus.. The tr(1|:(!.s which

y;)u will find ihero aro excellcul in quality and
rfa.-oinble in price. VVt:hn\o

Al.ij'MC.i'),
M c i ino-» ,
Miirlin Debinod,
Cnshmcit^,
Cnlicos,
Lncc VCIIB,

Good Heavy
Drillings,
Tickings,
Linseys,
Red ami wliilc Klantiele,
SfllilJCllfi,
Full Clothe,

I l.

Showlp, Ribbons, Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Lace«i
cVr. Ar . SL'C.

•ial'ing. Cotton Yum. Wicking, Whiir CnN
pet Wnijt. Col,,n .! rln. d.>.. Straw Tickinjj,
Bleucht'd Cottorb'yfnll r|iui|iiii*8, Fine unblcach-
ed Cottoiia. l';iired Mjislim, iKu. A ••.

Also, P K A T H K l i S and I'AIT.K l\.\>,<;.
INGS,_ Bord.-riu;:. WtiWow pajlcl". File board
paperiB, Truv«ljn • I: I i

Fir'.' rnio tE \ nw\ C o F F F . K , &c. &?.
Ahd oilier nriifler» loo nuineroii: rii tl •

F . i r i n i r s I M T I ' I O I I . n l of" ( i i i i l m • l h e M . i h l m t i . M i
Si.iri' a <l<!«irable place to no their trading, ^ o
pin,., will be pptired in wailing on riiHtnn
<>!l arc iuviied t<> fall and bxnniluh our poods be-
fore mftl^ing their purchases. While \vt* nr«
confidtiiu tlint all who tfxttTfuhn our stock wfll
buy, yel we Will tak<- no ofterice, if n ter sh0#^
ing oUr goods, people choose to iri?o < If i nhe re .

W. A- R A Y M O N D .

Detroit, Dec 25 , 1P45. 241—Cm

Chattel r
T d S T printed and for 6alo at this olh'ce i

quanuiy.
March 24, 1846.



BEECUEK * , ytBBOT,
Wo 1&2, J tJTirson Avenue , tlvil door to Mic

gan Sinfr Bor.k, I ' e i ro i t ,
f iotvo on II.IMI n slock <>t

DRY GOODS
8>ffiI3MX13

amounting toamounting

5,000,000 Dollars
'btft frestire llioir old cus tomer s , mid those
^ W liny, that lliiry h.ive a well svlttciud at>-

bortcnenl for ilicortcnenl for ilic

WHOLESALE & RETAIL TRADE,
aver their Retail Store and liiixt-nicnt. | wliicli
hey will it'll on as favorable terms as any estnb

hwlmiailt worn of Now York.
W A N T K D — Put niwl Penrl Ashes, for wluch

the highest cash ndvnnti-3 wi\) ho made. AKr-
J l ill lettM drop in

[
they

highest
i j iJ

Ian. I81G.

d
\fill plettM drop in.

248—3»a

Medical Notice.
E undersized, in offering hi- services l«
u8 |nenawu,d the adjoining C o u ^ ' J

,hy«ici:in. would say, that ati.
d medicine on the pYlliCiptofl
If! -i-hool. an<t trwied disease lo

a^' tin I he ->ew school of medicine ; and hav-
"„Compared the success* iho tw« qrii»m*he

unhMiittingly believes Homfflopaifcy fobotlre
o t »af' Sriain and successful ttM pi cu.e
Diseases, hitltorto incurably

KOll dOUOHS, COU)S, CONSUMPTION
V TO MA. TUOSH AWMCTBD WITH

Mot* rrulnut ufitfitfm/e/f*

[Fro. , . Dr. linker, Springfield, VVn>h.Co. Ky . ]
SI-KINO! ir.i u Ky., May 14, 18-15.

kMessrs. Sanford &, Park:—
GKNTS—1 lake this opportunity of informing

you of a most lcmarkahle eure performed upon
,,,.• by the use of ''Dr. IVtsUtr's Balsam «J
W.IL Chcrr,,."

Jn the year ISIO I wns inkcn with nn Inf l im-
silionof the Bowela which 1 labored under lor III
sveekswl.cn 1 gradually recovered. Jn the lull

liver nml lung
black incatlcs, malignant sore throat, erysipelas
or black tongue, croup, inlliimma'.ioiis uf the
brain, sioinaeli, bowels. &.C. «X:c. are only a few
of iho ninny ills, that have been stript of their
terrors by the timely application of homooopajbic
HiKiltcnnenls.

Without farther essay, the undersigned would
leivo il to the alllicted to say, on trial of the rCni-
odiea, whether Uouiosopalby is what.il cl.ums to
bo or not.

He would also state

•Wis-
nid and without bcn< fi'i and thus I
until the winter of IH41, when I heard of ti

I:H'K Balsam of Wild Cherry."
My friends persuaded me to give it a trial.

i:h 1 had given up all hopes of a recovery,
had prepared myself for the change of an-

he has just returned

satisfaction to those who may favor him with
their patronage, Commuuicationa, post pud.
from patterns ut a distance, will receive prompt
attention,

Those who mny wish to \>\ace ihcmsclves un-
tler his treatment lor any chronic disensc, can
obtain lodging* cither ut In., house, or in olhor
places, at low prices*

TI1OS. BLACKWOOD, M. D.
llimrnpathi

r r .... Leather,
Slaughtered do
Hemlock tanned Upper Leather,
Oak " »« "
French tanned Calf iSkiiw.
Oak and Hemlock tanned do
Hemlock tanned Harness und Biidlc Leather
Oak " »• " M
Hag and Top Leather,
iSl-.irtu»ir. I'hiladelp'iiia nnd Ohio; Shoo Trim

tiling?, and Kit of all kinds.

As the Subscribers are now

lo sell us low

our slock before *»<ircirifasitis elsewhere.

Horse orhU Collar Lea" her,
Cordcvan do
Morocco Skins,
Seal do
Goat Binding,
Deer and Lamb do
White and Coloted Linings.
Printed do
if..^,.t do

ilieir own Leather, they are prepared

to call and examine

and moat respectablephvsicinns had proved Una
vailing^ I irtis >o- n ml nel lo entire health li
the blessing <f (ioil and the vsc of Dr. IVls-
tur's Balsdiu if Wild Chr.rry.

I nm now enjoying Rood health, and such is
my altered appearance that Iain no longer know
when I meet my former acquaintances.

1 have gained rapidly in weight, and my ilcsh
. . firm and solid. 1 can now cat (is much as any
person, and my food eccmsto n«rce with iuc.--
I hnve entcn more during the last six moiilhs than

not cease drawing till the face is free from any
mailer that may be lodged under tlm skin nnd
frequently breaking out to the surface. It then
bo.ds. When there is nothing but grossness, or
dull repulsive surface, it begins to Bolten and
soften until the skin becomes as smooth nnd deli-
cat.; us a child's. It throws a freshness nnd
blushing color upon tho now while, transparent
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Sonic tin\es
in case of Freckles it wiil first start otrt (hose
tint bavo lain hidden and seen but seldom. Pur-
sue the Salve and all will soon disappear.

nnilF-preceding figure is given to represent
X the Inssen.iibfc Perspiration. It is ihe great

evacuation for the impurities of the body. It will
>e noticed ill n't n thick cloudy mist issues from
ill points of (he surface, which indicates thai
this perspiration (lows uninterruptedly when we
are in health, but ceases when we nro sick. Li'e
cannot be sustained without it. Il is thrown ofT
from the blood and oilier juices of the body,
nnd disposes by this moans, of nearly all the im-
purities within us. The blood, by this means
only, works iisell |iire. The language of Scrip-
ture is, •Mn ihe Blood is ;he Life." If it over
becomes impure, it mny bounced directly to the
siqppage of the Insensible 1'erspirntion. It never
requires nny internnl medicines to cleanse it, as
it always purifies itself by its own hent nnd ac-
tion., and throws off n'l tho offending hnmors,
through ilie Insensible Pert.pir.ition. Thus we
see all that is necessary when the blood is stag-
nant, or infected, is to open ihe pores, audit re-
lieves itself from ull impurity instantly. Its own
hent and vitality arc sufficient, without one par-
ticle of medicino, except to open the pores up >u
[he MII lace. Thus we soe iho folly of taking so
much internal remedies. All praciitioners. how-
ever, direct their efforts to restore the Insensible

but it seems to be not always the

Wot.-MS.
11'parents knew how latal most medicines were

to children taken inwnrdly, they would be slow
to resort to ihent. Especially ••mercurial lezen-
2. s," called "medicated lozenges," pills, «.Vc
The truth is. no one cm tell, invariably, when
worms are present. Now let me suy to pnrcnts.
thiil*this Salve willnlwiys tell if a child lint
worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. This is n simple nnd sale cure.

There is probably no medicino on the face of
the earth at <>nec BO sure and to safe in the ex
pulsion of worms.

Ii would bc cruel, nay wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long us a harmless,
external one could be had.

TOll.V.T.
Alibouah I hnve snid Itlt'lo about it ns n hair

isstorntive, yet I will sinke it agninsi ihe World!
They may bring their Oils far and near, and
mine will restore the hair two cases to their one.

O l . f J S O R K 3 , M i n n 1 K U ' \ ' I i o . v s . U f . C K R S . l . i e .

That some Sores arc nn outlet to the impuri-
of the system, is because they cannot pass

.... through the nnm al channels pf the Insensi-
ble Per.-pirnti-oii. Jf such sores nre healed up,

8 impurities must hnve some other outlet, or it
ill endanger life. This is the reason why it is
politic to use the common Salve of the clay
such ciises. For they have no power to open
icr avenues, to lot off thin morbid matter, nnd
e consequences are always fatal. This Salve
ill always provide for such emergencies

I U S P A S K S OF CUtXDREfT.
How many thousands are swept off by giving

ntornal medicines, whon their young bodies
id tender frames.arc unable to bear up against
cmf Whole nrmies nro thus scm ta their

graves merely from pouring into their weal
achs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to

Try---Try—Try Again.

AFTER you have tried one thousand and oner
kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halsieud's

Brisk Fills.
and you wiii be fully satieficd that they nro at
much preferable to every other kind ns the »un'«
light and Iient is preferable, to bring foiward nnd
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to tbnf
ahich emanates from the moon.

They nre just what is wanted in this country
— a pill that operates quick, thorough and easy,-
carrying al! inipnrities with them; leaving tho
stomach and bowelsck'cn and clear. Awny with'
your SLOW PILLS, that act SLOW—clconso
SLOW* and leave the system in a SLOW state.
Bilious matter and other itnpcdimrntp collect \ e .
ry in|)id in the syptem when once thry begin tc
ntcumiilatc—and will increase ne fnst ns Slow
I'ills will remove them. It is necessary therefore,
lo have n brisk operation—that will AROC»K A H
TIIK oitc.ANS from tlicir lorpitl state, ^iye a m w
iiiipetus to the'blood nnd secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gum sircngtl.—the ays
icm strong—the tkin clenr—the nij ctitc good,
and you tiro well—when your Mow dofep voulc
keep you lingering along for monthr— and then
perhaps you will scud for n Doctor, nnd what

ill h d ? H will give you a powerful ca

perspiration
proper one.

h

Tho Thompsonian, for instance
d i b l k

I had eaten for five years before.

• s k i n s -

Detroit, Jun. 18'IG.

I<;LDRED & co.
248-1v

Ypsilnnii. Nov.
lloimrnpathist.

2'.!)— ]y

Ward well & Divon,
IMPOUTKltS AND WIIOLKSALK UKAL-

CXNc

J. M.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
*No 4, Ccd'ir stroet. '2 doors above Pcnil at

New York.
COUKTI.A-Mt P . DlXON.

W . «fo D. arc receiving a full and general as
BOHUKUt of Lagl(*h and American Hardware,
consisting in part of Table and P<u:koi Cutlery,
i l . i . I . - IS ' Ra/.urs, Files, Chisfits, I'lanc l ions and
S

Thirty Thousand Persons

favorable terms for ensh or tix inouth'3 credit.
New York,

A
NNUALLY' fall victims to ConsUrnpAVon)

the United Slates. T h e eaiibu of \lie e\
is generally overlooked. A short dry cough, <

- ""...iiunr. These ujgy
neglected cnld, la the precursor
deemed unimportant, l'ain in tho side, hectic,

ight sweats follow, uud dealli cud
fd

il
OB

These are

lever, and
the scene.

H
WOOLEN MACHINERY
3c R PARTUIDGKhnvc on band at their

i shop, a large amount of Woolen Mnchin-
ery, which is now ready for sale, consisting of
Double Carding Machines, i'ickinjj Machines.
Broad and Narrow Power Looms, Napping and
Teazling Machines: all of which will be sold at
prices and on terms to correspond with the limes.

They arc also prepared to make lo contract
Condensers and Jacks, or any other Machinery
that may be wanted for manufacturing or cus-
tom work; and all Machines made by them will
be warranted good, and lor durability and des-
patch of business are riot excelled, if equalled, by
any of tiie Eastern or Ohio Machines. And as
much h is been and is said by Machine makers
in neighboring Stales, of the superiority of (heir
Machinery over nil others, we now offer F1VK
HUNDUKU DOLLARS il they will produce
a Machiir of their own make, that wish '.he same
amount of power, v/ill do more und better work,
in a given time, than Machines nindc by them.
Thoia wishing to purchase are invited to call and
exnminO their Machines, and 'earn their price*
ond terms before purchasing elsewhere.

Ann Arl>»r, January 12, 1816. '*

Would you find a
IU Mfil>Y FOR 'I Hi". l.VIL. 1

dared to be the greates
t remedy in the world.

ASTHMA,
i, that k;iiinl and diatre&sing
ideis life burtneneome Junng

Persian Pills.
Pul nid llic Light under a Bitshd" but read

und yonder.

r .lK T1MK IS COME, a-ul now is, that the
great mass of the people o' this and

d i d d h the

duty 1 owe lo the proprietors and my fellow men,
(who blunild k:iow where relief may bc had)
lo make this statement public.

Mny the blessing of God rest upon tho propri-
etors of so valuable a medicine as Wi6tai's Bal-
aam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully.
WILLIAM 11. BAKER.

I h e 1r
g mass o pp

Id world, have decided that the
AM) 1NDIAX EXTRACTS.

i i f dicin

The foiiurin'i has just been re.ct'ocd from Mr.
Kdtcurd StruUfon, of Lexington, Mo., which
s'toirs thit Cftvsumption in i's worst form
can be cured by "Wisturs Balsam of W II
Che> ry.

LI.XIXOTON, Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.re the most effectual combination of medicinal I ur.*wuw«i, uiu.
•mmuse a I Binjamin Phelps—Dear Sir:gradients that ever has. or ever can compose n

11.
Tim RESURRECTION or PERSIAN

'II LS. beiii" made ol vegetable extracts, tire

J take great pleasure in conmiunicnling to you
wlwii 1 consider an extraordinary cure, effected
on tny daughter, about 14 years of age. by Wis

juice in the human tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. About the 1st of
i..'...ir..n i,,» hv the September lust, my daughter was ttiken sick, and

wns attended by several physicians, whose pre-
scriptions proved ineffectual, or sec.ned to do no

sat tended wilh a constant couiih.
and :.ll

ally and readily conil inc v
jiting itself to ihe removal

good. She was
nud pain in the brenst. Her physieians
who 6fiw her, came lo the conclusion that she
wns in a confirmed stage of Consumption. 1
mude no other calculation ilinn for her to clie.—

' ' " the Bal-

stenms, the Hydropathist shrouds »8 in wet blank
ets, the Homopath st deals out infinitissiinnls, the
Allotiathist bleeds and doses us with niwcury.nin'
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills
pills.

To give some idea of the nmmint of the Inscn
siblo Perspiration, we will stnte that thv learned
Dr. Lewenhoek. and the grent Bocrhaavc, ascer-
tained that five-eighths of all we receive into the
stomach, passed oil' by this menns. In other
words, if we cat nnd drink eight pounds per day,
we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
I'erspiration.

This is none other thnn the used up particle
of the blood, and otherjuieea giving place to th'
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore
is to retain in the system fiv -eighths of all th
virulent matter that nature demands should Icuv
the body. And even when this is the case, th
bljod is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mines t' ose particles to the ski I, where they
form scabs, pimples, ulceis, and other spots.

By n sudden transition from hent to cold, tl
pores nre stopped, the perspirniion ceases, at
disease begins ni once to dcvelope itself. Hcnc
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originate
so many complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, ihat overwind
mankind with coughs, colds, and ooiisiimption
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases, itr
dueed by a stoppage ol tho Insensible Perspir
lion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how nccess;iry
the flow of this subtle humor to llic surface.
preserve health.

b h

public.affullness or goneness, A:c. . , _ .
or iluo.it, they will cinse a cough, tightness
weakness, and an Uneasy sensation in the throat.
irritation, bronchitis, £ud consumption. If they I •<•>•..,.».,— .

JA WlSTAlt'SJlALSAM OF WILD CllEllliV

Yours, with respect,
EDWARD STRATTON.

p y
will he do? He will give you a powerful ca-

rtic r̂-vone that will do yon some gooH.
Now be your own doctors, and ii.kc Untated's
L'getablc Biisk Pills, nnd graduate thtin to »nrt'

iberpoCienl. To wink patients give unall do-»
s _ n l so to children. They ate harmless nnd1

MI bt given to the mott delicalt—but then tho/
ive life nnd motion to the syMcm.
DISEASE is n slow morbid actirn,

l

stomachs powerful drugs nd p y
such tlmt the All-Healing Ointment tenders BC

ife, plcnsunt, ami harmless a cure
Croup. Cholic, Cholera

Such ca-
Infnntiim

Worms, nnd all Summer Complaints, by whicl
so many children die, the Ointment will re-

IOVC so speedily nud surely, that a physician
ivill never bo needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly nnd snerodiy do
clarc to you that the All-Healing Ointment will

u your children from nn early grave if you
win use it. We nre not now uciuaicd by the
least desire logniri; but knowing ns we do iha"
,-ast bodies ol* intnnts and children die early
,vhich is supposed to bc inevitable and impo&si
ble to prevent, we hold up our Warning voic
irid declare in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NEED NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But il is from the want cf proper nourishment

and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows UieiD down as llic rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repent again, nnd if they were
the last words we wero ever to utter, and of
course past the rench of all interest, we would
say, "use tho All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

KJiriJM \TI^M.
It removes almost imiinuliately the iiiflamn-

tion and swelling, when the pain

DISEAS , fg
Up nil the small vessels—nnd calls nlotid for
remedy Hint will nrousc them into nction Icforc
they become too weak to be ki-pt in motion.—
People die for the want of action—nnd fenrintf
they shall obtain a healthy, natural nclior — they
prefer taking a slow medicine—that they may
doctor slowly for years—nnd at lust die with a*
slow, lingering disease— (lie nnturnl tfl'tct of tnk^
ing slow Pills. Away then with this tlieory.-
If nature wishes to purify the ait, she cnlls up
n hurry n thunder shower, nnd with it her light'
nings'(nir physic) to purify, elennee. nnd give*
new motion to the atmosphere, and all is veil).
She docs not lighten pontly the yenr round (C
produce thit motion. Then follow nniore,when
yon nre out of health—have n bnd tnste in your

'iitl)—indigestion — costivcncfs — fever—colk
ci,il|s—fevor nnd njnic—dysprpsia—poin in bacd
o r lintlts—taken cold—or in fact out of order in
any wny—relievo youmJf immediately byfakint;
the Brisk Pills. Try them once and you wil
use no other. 28 Pills for 25 cents.

Sold wholesale nnd retnil by J. Owen &• Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbaeli, S. P. Jcwitt, Lu»d &
McColhiin, Ann Arbor. 237-On)

of course

«..«^, „ . . . . - , . iico in ll
being locked up. so that the heat and per-

] r.vrns.
In cases of fever, the difficulty

pores

malaily, whlc
its continuance,

icdy,

take the plucc of despondency and sull'erin
Fulgor'a OLOSAONIAN,

BALSAM, is the remedy wnicl)or, A M . HKAMNG
has been so eminently t-ueeesslul

247 -Hm

FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE rou OTIIKK PROPERTY.

1111 E subscriber offers his farm of 00 Acres.
. with Vi Acres improved, and n frame house,

cixlccn by twen'y-MX, with an addition of eight
feet on one side. Said farm is sini'Mcd in the
town of Concord, Jackson Co., three miles north
of Concord village, five east oi Albion, twelve
west of Jackson. There is a never-failing stream
of water running across it, and about 15 Acres ol
first quality of natural meadow. For further
particulars enquire of Bcnj. ll.iviland. or J . N.
Swain of Concord, or the subscriber at ihe
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, Ann
Arbor. Terms to suit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. "" * " * "
January 19, 1616.

"Steam Foundry • "

THE undersigned having bought the entire
interest of II. &, R. Partridge and (Jco. F.

Kent in tho t ;Sicam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
nnd will be happy to furnish any kind of Castings
to the old customcra ol Harris, Partridge &. Co.,
H. & R. Partridge, & Co., and Partridge. Kent
* Co., and to all others who may favor them

'• a call.
II. B. HARRIS.
K. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 18 10. 244-if

els, thus rcmK-rioB it necessary to rcso. t to pur-

^ S eases, wh.cl, havebecn r e

fc street,

T . A. HAVILAND.
2-17—tf

COUNTY OKD13K8.

THE highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew-
is, Exchange Broker, opposite ihe Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on nny of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for State
.ocuntiea of all kind* a»d uncurrent lunds Cull
andsee.

Dec 1. IS45.
241-tf

T
CLOVER MACHINES

HRASHING MACHINES and Snperatorn
made and sold by thesubscribcrK.nl their Ma-
le Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town,
I Arbor, K'NAFP & HAVILAND,

chine
Ann

Jan.10,134G. 247 if

To Sportsmen.

A GENERALassortmcutof Cnst'ee] nnil Iron
Barrel Rifles, double nnd single barrel

Shot Gun*, Pistols, Gun Locks, Game Bags,
Shot Pouches. Pi wdcr Flasks, for sale by

W M . R , NOYES,
248-1 y 7f>, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

ANNUALS.—A large nnd valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for I81G, together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable for
presents, tor sale at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
D«c. 23. 241—if

so much reduced by night sweats

hcid, 6ick headache, general debilily. lo'wspifits.
cut in the back, side, or head. If in the system
.chorally, it cause general cmaciaiion, scrofula,
urn ore, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
ion, Std &c.

You know if any thing clogs the engine, nil
he machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
nd as ii decreases in strength, the motions be-
omc paralyzed more and more, until finally it
x-n̂ CH to move. So wilh the human system, as
he blood becomes impure wilh humors, the or-
;ans sutler creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
uoved, diaih.

A constant use of these Pills in a family, will
idd years to each individual life. For being
made of vegetable cxiraets, the) may lie taken
from youth lo old :>!!<: without injury, but with
decided benefit. Weakly, puny children, will
become healthy and strong with a slow use of
those Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength
en the weak, and cleanse all tbo organs in a man
tier above described Being compound of juices,
they pass thruu-h the smallest vessels,
teaching d>8e>ise whercever pent up
tern, even in the eyes and bruin.

We know that they are ihe best Pill in the
world, lor tens of tluiuadnds that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, and noihing could
hinder them from keeping Irierh on hand.—
Take these pills freely, und you will seldom

• - - J -e i.

relieves but cures!
per bottle, or six bottles for ,$5.

Cincinnati only by SANFORD&
Ann Arbor by Maynurds, sole

is County. 236

T
CAN'T BE BEAT!

HE subscribers would inform the Public, thai

thus
in the sys-

they continue to supply the Slate ol Michi-
an wilh

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
S.

Take p
wnnt a physician. \Ylu< ever

heard of much

iqnih of
the Olosnonian,
ho was so fur re;
with every prospect ol rccove.m;

Mrs BELL, the wifeol Robeil I-
xWis. i > r ' I J

N ' j w M dreadfully nllhcted with
in;,,,y years. Her physicians had
relieving her. One boltle of he

, so far restored her that she was able
of her bed and drees helsclf, whichto get out of her bed nn

she had not done beforo in month*,
now in a lair way lo be relieved.

and she is

ns so badMr. F. LABAN, 5 i Pike street, wassoona
wilh asthma that he had not slop in his bed lor
let; weeks, when he commenced the use of this
great remedy. Ono boltle cured him, and he
lias not had a return of his complaint now mote
than live months.

Mrs. McGANN. 20 Walker street, was also
cured of severe asthma by tho Olosaonian, and
states that she nover knew medicine give such
immediate nnd permanent relief.

GEORGE W. HAYS, of this city, was given
up by his physician ns iticurabtc. His disease
was contjupnition nnd when he commenced using
the Olosaonian. was so weak that he could not
walk without being assisted by a friend. By

wns 6O tar restored in a few-strict attention he wns BO tar restorcu m a iu»
weeks ns to bc able to pursue hid business.

JAMES A. CROMB1E, 120 Nassau street ;
J. J. Paisells, II Tenth street ; C. S. Benson,

sickness in u family whore these Pills were taken
freely? Then again they cause no pain or weak
ness in their operation; they sooihe the bowels,
and arc a sure cure for
D1ARRIKEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigestion, eostiveness, and nil diseases arising
from nn impure stomach or blood. There is
nothing better for fever and ague, or bilious dis-
eases, and all others mentioned ubove.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember each box contains III Pills—
therelbie, ihey are the cheapest as well as the
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomel
and coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coals of the stomach in time, and cause death.—
Beware, for tho most of them contain calomel or
something as destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
ire made of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in all the principal places in the Un-
ion— Wholesale and retail by P.Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbach, S. P. Jewqtt, Lund &
M'Collum, Ann Arbor. "'"" n~

James Davis. Greene

Flax Seed !

T tiE subscriber wishes lo buy a quantity of
FIAX SKKD, for which he will pay the high

market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
ll M P l s a n t Gonesscc Countyi t Mount , Gonesscc County,

Doc 1T>. UM5. 243—.r>m

Eive Geese Feathers.
O A n n LBS. pure Live Geese Feathers lor
}&,\J\J\J e a i e i,y the bale or single pound, at

X Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, by
BEECIIER

1 2i 184G.

ABBOT.

ftritrrSV most speedy and
effectual, that they have ever known.

Roader nre you suffering from the nbovc tlis-
ense? Try this remedy. You will riot, per-
ha£ rcgre" it. It mny arrest all £ * * &
able symptoms which strike such
mind, and prolonz your days.

For sale a. 106 Nassau st, one door nh.'vc Ann,

&Cp., Plymouth; D.'Gregory and A. Grant.
V h i l l 244-GinoVorthvillc.

I^CATHERS nnd PAPER HANGINGS
may be found at all times at the M \N

STOKK, Detroit. " " " • * * « " '
Dec. 25. 1844.

W. A.RAYMOND.
214—fim

D
Til.I1SSECTED MAPS—An instructive

amueing article for the youne. for snlo at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 2lbtf

Tho large numbers ol these Machines that hnve
been sold, and the steadily increasing demnud for
them, is the best evidence of their real vnlue,
and of their estimation with those who have be
come familiar with their merits.

WAI.KKK'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

I. As it combines the Beating. Scouring, and
Rlotiing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest <>f
grnin in the best manner, retaining all the fric
lion of the wheat, and discharging the smut und
dvist ns fast as sepnrntcd from ihe wheat.

M. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore lesi liable to become deranged,ami costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, nnd is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably I.KSS thnn other kinds.
These tirinpttont points of difference h>tvo giv

en this Machine the preference wilh those who
have fairly tried it. Among a largo number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used ihe Machines,
aii'l certified to their excellency and superiority:

II. N. llowAKD, I'ontinc, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DANJ'OKTH. Muson, do
M. F. Fiu.NK, Branch, do
II. II. CdMsVoc'K, Comsiock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN Bvto.v, Auburn, Mich.
W. Ryow, do do
I). C. VKIXANK, Rock, do
JOHN Pmrs, Monroe, do
II. DOUSMAM, do do
A. BKACH, Waterloo, do
GKO. KKTCHUH, Marshall, do
N. Hr.MKNWAY, Oakland, do
Al! orders for Machines will be promptly nt-

leuded to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON,

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.

IHCBIUYV, HV... . . . . It cannot be slopped; it can
not be even cheeked, without inducing ili6east

Let me ask now, every e;milid mind, w1

couisc .seems tho most reasonable lu pursue
unstop the pores, idler they arc closed? Would
you give physic to unstop Hie pore*] Or would
you apply something that would do ibis upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is? Would
not this bc common sense'f And yet I knowol
no physician who makes any external application
to ell'e;t it. The reason I assign is=, thai no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I pics nt to
physicians, nnd to all others, a; preparation that
has this power in its fullest, extent. It is McAL
ISTER'S ALL HEALING OIXTMr.XT.
or the WORLD'S SALl'E! It hns power to
restore perspiration' on the feet, on the head, a-
round old sores, upon the chest, in short, upon
nny part of the body, whether diseased flightly
or severely.

It has power to cause all external sores, scro-
fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their putr.d mutter, und then luaV
them.

It is n remedy that sweeps of)' the whole cntn-
disordcrs. and restores the

splralinii ennriot puss off. II the least moisture
could bc started, the crisis ia passed, and the
danirer over. T h e Al i -Heal ing Ointment wiil
in all cases of fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin and bring forth the perspirntiqn.

l i : . M V I . K C O M P I A I N I S .
Iriil:iiru-ition of ilie kidneys, of the womb, nnd

its falling down, wraknr>s, and irregnlni ity; in
short, all those, difficulties whi ;h nro fiequcnt
with feuiiiles, find ready and permanent relief.
W e have had aged ladies tell us they eotild not
live six months without it. But to females about
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante-
cedent to ihuir conftncindiit, very few oftbo.se

and convulsions which attend frchi nt that

logue ol cutaneous

TliSa fact ought to be known

2.J/-

1846.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. M> FAR REN,

B00KSELLE3 AND STATIONER.

An?. 21, 1845- 22-1-ly
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SMART'S CLOCK,

JKFFKKSON AVENUE, DBTR01T.

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School and Clnesi-

cal Bootes, Letter and Cap Paper, plain andI ml
ed, Quills, Ink, Scaling Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
nine Paper. Printing Paper, ot all sizes; and
Book. iXeweand Caunieier Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound, of ev-
f R l i M n d u m Books Vcorv variety o

T Mh

OOKS,
f Ruling, Memorandum Books,

d h b
v variety of Ruling, M
To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying

in M..an.iiies. a large discount made.
Sabbaih School and Bible Soc.ciy Depositor.

2-1 /-it

WHOEVER wishes to buy their goods to
good udvnntngc, must not think of making

their purchases till they hnve looked over the
goods and prices at the MANHATTAN STOKK,

\V. A. R VYMOND.
214—6m

c
Detroit.

Dec. 25, 1845.

WIlfE.lA.IttR. NOYES, JR,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Qlnsg. Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
smith's Tools. AIBO, Manufacturer of Copper,

No. 70, Woodward Avenue, De-Tin Ware,
troit. 248-1y

Plastcaing' Hair.
QUANTITY for sale at the Signnl Office,
by FOSTER & DELL.\. by

Ann Arbor. March 25, It43.

"Crockery at Wholesale."

FREDERICK WETMORE. has constantly
on hand, the largest stock in the West of

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look-
ing; Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trai/s, Lamps and Wick"
i?ig, Plated Ware, China

Toys, 8>c. §c.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common and low-
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Tea Setts, Colfec Pots, Tea
l\>;s, Lumps, Candlesticks, &c.

SOLAU LAKD LAMIS of every description from
the most cosily cut Parlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the nbovc articles arc imported by hinisell
directly from the manufacturers and will bc sold
at Wholesale, as low ns at nny Wholesale House,
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liberal discount yiven for cash.
Merchants and oihcrs arc invited to call nnd

examine tho above article* nt the old stand, No.
125, Jcflerson Avenue (Eldred^p Block.) De-
troit. 24S-ly

P B.
. th

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
.,. R1PLEY would sny to his friends and

. the friends of Tcmpercnce, Mint he hne
taken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would be glad to
wait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stabbling
to accommodate teams.

Deiroit, January 1. 1S46. 245tf

A
Wood I Wood!!

FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately
in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

ure cuticle to its healthy functions
It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so

many and deleterious drugs taken imo the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy thai neither sickens, {jives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves'and defends the surface from al!
derangement of its funclions. while it keeps o-
pen the channels for the blood to void all its im-
purities nnd dispose of all iis useless particles
The surface is the outlet of five-eighths of the
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced
with millions ol openings to relieve tl:c intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at your door, li is rightly termed All-Healing,
lor there is scarcely a disease, external or inter-
nal, thai it will not beucfit. 1 have used il for
the last fourteen years, for all disenses of the
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmost
danger and responsibility, nnd 1 declare before
Heaven nnd man, that not in one single case ha^
il failed to benefit, when the patient was within
iho roach of mortal means.

1 have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlcmcn of the highest erudition and multitudes of
the poor, use it in every variety of wny, nnd
there has been but one voice, one united, univer-
sal voico, saying, f*McAlislcr, your Ointment is
good!"

CONSI'MI'TION.
It can hardly be credited that a salve can hnve

nny effect upon the lungs, seated ;is they nre
within ihe system. Bat we say once foriill, thai
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker thnn
any medicine thai can be given internally. Thus.
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
the lungs, separates the poisonous particles that
aro consuming them, and expels ilium from the
system.

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
sumption continually, although we arc told it is
foolishness. I care not what ie said, so long us
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

UK AT) ACHK.
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Ache

of 12 years standing, and who had it regularly
every week, so that vomiting ofien took place.

Deafness nnd Ear Ache nre helped with the
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COM) FKKT.
Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in the

chest or side, fa 11 i n 5 of the hair, oncor tlic other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure 6ign
of disease in the system to have cold fcor.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every cafe.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, nnd
other disenses of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so good. The
same may be sntd of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And ns for the Chest Diseases, such ns Asth-
ma, Pain, Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it has not has its equal in the World;
also, Excrescnces of every kind, such as Warts,
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
them all.

SORF. KVE6.
The inflammation and disease always licsbnek

of the ball of. tho eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any modicine must reach the sent of
the inflaoiation or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
cd, n proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pnss ofFio the surface.
I'lMri.F.S ON THE FACK, 1RF.CKI.KS, TAN, MASCU-

j • LINK SKIN, <iU')S.S SURFACE.

Its first action iMocxnel all humor. It will

pains
period will be felt.
the world over.

SCA1J) n rv i ) .
We have cured doses dial actually defied eve-,

ryihing known, vs well ns the ability of fifteen]
or twenty doctors. One ninn told UP he bod
snent-$t)l)0 on In* children without nuy benefit,
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them.

COHNS.
People need never bo troubled with ihcin if

they will use il.
As a F A M I L Y M E D I C I N E , no mnn can

measure iis value. So long ns the stars rol l
along over llic Heavens—so long ns mnn trends
the earth, subject to nil ihe infirmities of the
tlcsh—so long ae disease nnd sickness is known
—just so long will IIUR Oiutuient be used nnd
esteemed. When mnn ceases from off the earth,
then the demand will cease, and not till then.

To allay all apprehensions on account of itsTo allay all appre
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, w'c will slate thai ii is composed of sume of
the most common and harmless heibs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it, nscan be *ecn
from the fact that il does not injure the fckinoiie
particle, while it will pass through and physic
ihe bowels. JAM KS McALISTER &, CO.

1C8 South street, N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, to

whom nil communications must be addressed
(post paid). Price V5 cents and 50 cents.

As the All-Healing Ointment has been great-
ly counterfeited, we hnvo given this caution to
the public, that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of Jnincs McAlisier, or .lame?
McAlisier & Co., nre written with a pen upon
every label." The label is a steel engraving,
wilh the figuio of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the lace.

Now we hereby oficr a reward of JjsoOO, to bo
paid on conviction, in any of the constituted
courts of tho United Slates, of any individual
counterfeiting ovr name and Ointment.

MAYNAliD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A-
gente; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: Ketchum &
Smith, Tecum.seh: D. C. Whilwood, Dexter:
H. Bower, Manchester; John Owen & Co.,

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND the siiflering which they undergo from
"WORMS" often tend to a fatal termination,

while the CAUSK is never sufpcclcd. Offensive
breath, picking al the nose, grinding the tcetlr
during sleep, starting in sleep with fright nnd
screaming, troublesome cough, and f«'Yerishiie$sr

nre among some of the Prominent Symj tiims of
the presence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will ininicdi.iiely remove nil these unpleannnt
BVrriptoms, nnd re&ior»' to perfect health. Sistn
Ignatius, Superior of the Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum hns added her testimony in their foynr,
to die thousands which have gone before. She
sinus thai there nro over 100 children in the A-
syliim. nnd Hint they have been in the habit uf
iiaing Slieinmn's Lozenges, nnd hho has always
found them to bc attended with ilic niogi benefi-
cial effects. They have been proved to bo infal-
lible in over 40p,OQO cn^es.

CONSUMPTION,
Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cerojjb,
Tightness of ihe Luhpydr CItost may be cured.
Uev. Darius Ainhony wns very l«iw irom Con-
sumption. Jonathan Howard, tJic celebrated]
K'ii'.|>!.'iniice lecturer, wns reduced lo the vtrr/jpoj
ihe grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Duuhar,
of New Yoik. the Rev. Mr. De ForcM? Evange-
list in (lie Wcyicin part of this state. Kov. So-
hpjyinn Stieeter. ol Boston, the wifeofOrflfinns
Dibble, KM), in Monrovia', and hundreds of otli.
eis, have been relieved and cured by a propo*-

* SHERMAX'S COUGH LOZENGES,
And no medicine hns ever brcn more crTectiuili H
ilic relief of ihosfc disenfcs, or "which can b©
recommended with more ooi fiJenee. They n\
lay all itching or irritation^ render the cough vn~
cy, promo/e e.\|)cclorniion, rfinovo the cnuee, and
produce llic mosl happy and Listing (.'Reels,

HEADACHE.
Pnlpitniion of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits,
Sea sickness, Dcspomlt ne r, FqintliCfS Cholic
Spasms, Cramps of the Stomach. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also all the distressing symp-
toms anting from free living, or a night of dia-
di frit Son nro quickly and entirely relieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

They net speedily nnd relieve in a very short
space of time, giving lone nnd vigor lo the sys-
tem, and enable a person using thorn to undergo
great menial or bodily fntigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Hack, pain nnd weakness in tho Breast.
Back. Limbs nnd oilier parts of the body are
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTEIt, which
costs only 12i cents, ond is within the reach ft
nil. So great has become the reputation of iliis
article, that one million will not peoin, to supply
the annual demand. Ii is nek now lodged to bo
the beststrengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Pl.ister has his namo
with directions printed on the back of the Plas-
ter, nnd a \HTfac siir.i'cjjj or the Doctor's writ-
ten name under the direciions. None others ore
genuine, or to be relied on. D r Sherman's
Warehouse is No. COG Nrssau st. New York.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

ri ,
Detroit; Hafman «fc Cook, Brooklyn.Dec. 18, 1H-15. §4.4—ly

WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE subscribers will continue to manufac-

ture ,.

Fulled Cloth,
or37Jcts . per yard, nnd white flannel for 20

cenuper yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for half the cloth ii will make. Their 1' ac-
tory is 2A miles West of Ann Arbor, on tho I u-
ron River. Wool wilhilso bc received at Scio.
When sent by Railroad il will be attended to 111
llic same manner as 11 me owners were to come
wilh it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comes in ns nearly as it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will bedone at Scio, by Thomas Hoskina.

Cheap Hardware Store.

THE Subscriber takes this method to inform
his old customers and the public generally

that he still coniinucs to keep a large and general
assortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also, Spike, Wrought, Cut and Horse Shoo

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet nnd
Bar Lead, /Sync, Bright and Ancalod Wire, Mo-
lasecs Gates and Fassctts, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Saws, Hand nnd Wood Saws, Back nnd Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,Adzes,Coop-
er's 'lool.-, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shavcp,
Top Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts, Hollow Augurs, Steel nnd
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, Water Limv,
GritidStones, Potash,Caldron and Sugar Kettles,
Cable, Log, Trace and Hnlter Chains, Broad,
Hand nnd Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general assortment of Hol-
low Ware, which will be sold low for Cash or
approved credit at 123, Jcflerson Avenue, E l -
dred's Block. R. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jnn. 10th. I8-IG. 218-ly

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

H
DENTISTRY.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
AS removed hisofliccto Crane &,Jewell's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
brnnch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have not had those necessary organs,
THE T E E T H , properly attended to, delay no
longer, but cnll upon him and experience the
case and durability of his operations. TF.UMS
accommodating and charges inno case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor, March f>, 1845. •17-tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Doc. 23. 214—tf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
•WII0I.KSALK AND RKTAIL I'--.AI.J:ns IK

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corner of Jefferson and Woodward Avcnue»t

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, ihnt

they hnve opened n WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in tho rooms over their
Retnil Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with the Shoe business, nnd the kinds
of shoes that arc needed in this Stnto, will ena-
ble them to furnis.li merchants wilh such shoca
ns they need, on better terms thnn ibey.can buy
in the New York market, ns all their poods nro
bought from first hands, and particular attention
is paid to the selection of sizes.

Deiroit, 1846.

WANTED.

TWO young men about 18 or 10 yenreof ago
^,i^/,E to the Sash nnd Blind making

248-1V

X as apprentices to the Sash and Blind 1
business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the

above business. II. GREGORY
Ann Arbor, LoWer-Town, Dec 4,1845.
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